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Fi udicial District Court - Cassia County 
ROA Report 
Case: CR-2006-0003507 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody 
Defendant: Herrera, Valentino Alex 
Selected Items 
User: ZANONE 



































TARA Objection to Defendant's Motion to Reconsider 
Sentence 




SUTHERLAND Memorandum of Points and Authorities in Support John Melanson 





Motion for Withdrawal as Attorney of Record 
Order Permitting Attorney to Withdraw 




Order Denying Motion to Correct Illegal Sentence John Melanson 
I.C.R. 35, Without Hearing 
SUTHERLAND Motion and Affidavit for fee Waiver (Prisoner) John Melanson 
SUTHERLAND Notice of Appeal John Melanson 
TARA Billing Statement$ 823.20 John Melanson 
SUTHERLAND Order Granting in Part and Denying in Part the John Melanson 
Motion to Augment and to Suspend the Briefing 
Schedule 
SUTHERLAND Memorandum in Support of Motion for a New John Melanson 
Trial 
SUTHERLAND Motion for a New Trial John Melanson 








SUTHERLAND Access to Records Request John Melanson 
SUTHERLAND Miscellaneous Payment: For Making Copy Of Any John Melanson 












Rosie Mota Receipt number: 0008770 Dated: 
7/30/2009 Amount: $4.00 (Cash) 
Letter Recieved from defendant John Melanson 
Motion and Affidavit in Support for Appointment of John Melanson 
Counsel 
Notice and Request for Hearing with Order for John Melanson 
Transport 
Order Granting Motion to Augment the Record John Melanson 
Order GRANTING Motion for Appointment of John Melanson 
Counsel 
Order of Reassignment - JUDGE BUTLER John Melanson 
Order Appointing Counsel - Michael Tribe John K Butler 
Letter (To the clerk from defendant) John K Butler 
Motion for Disqualification Without Cause John K Butler 
Request for Status Conference John K Butler 
Disqualification of District Judge 000 
.1..0 John K Butler 
Date: 5/6/2010 
Time: 02:39 PM 
Page 2 of3 
Fift dicial District Court - Cassia County 
ROA Report 
Case: CR-2006-0003507 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody 
Defendant: Herrera, Valentino Alex 
Selected Items 
State of Idaho vs. Valentino Alex Herrera 
Date Code User 
11/9/2009 ORDR TARA Order of Assignment (Minidoka County Judge) 
11/10/2009 TARA Billing Statement: $ 222.48 
11/16/2009 HRSC TARA Hearing Scheduled (Status 11/30/2009 04:00 
PM) re: motion for new trial 
TARA Notice of Hearing - Status 
11/30/2009 SUTHERLAND Order Granting Motion to Suspend Appeal 
CMIN TARA Court Minutes 
Hearing type: Status re: Motion for New Trial 
Hearing date: 11/30/2009 
Time: 4:06 pm 
Courtroom: 
Court reporter: Maureen Newton 
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson 
Tape Number: 
Defense Attorney: Michael Tribe 
Prosecutor: Blaine Cannon 
HRHD TARA Hearing result for Status held on 11/30/2009 
04:00 PM: Hearing Held re: motion for new trial 
12/1/2009 CMIN TARA Court Minutes 
Hearing type: Status re: Motion for New Trial 
Hearing date: 11/30/2009 
Time: 4:06 pm 
Courtroom: 
Court reporter: Maureen Newton 
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson 
Tape Number: 
Defense Attorney: Michael Tribe 
Prosecutor: Blaine Cannon 
HRSC TARA Hearing Scheduled (Motion 01/25/2010 01 :30 
PM) Motion for New Trial 
TARA Notice of Hearing - Motion for New Trial 
12/4/2009 SUTHERLAND Motion to Transport 
12/8/2009 ORDR TARA Order for Transport - DENIED 
(signed by Judge Stoker) 
12/14/2009 TARA Billing Statement - $ 293.39 
12/17/2009 CONT TARA Continued (Motion 02/01/2010 09:00 AM) 
Motion for New Trial 
TARA Notice Hearing Vacated and Reset 
12/18/2009 MOTN TARA Motion to Withdraw as Counsel of Record 
12/29/2009 ORDR TARA Order Allowing Withdrawal of Counsel (Daniel 
Brown is appointed) 
1/6/2010 CONT TARA Continued (Motion 03/08/2010 10:00 AM) 
Motion for New Trial 
TARA Notice of Hearing Vacated and Reset 
1/11/2010 TARA State's Brief in Opposition to Defendant's Motion 
for New Trial 0000:ti 
User: ZANONE 
Judge 
John K Butler 




Daniel B Meehl 
Jonathan Brody 














Time: 02 39 PM 
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Fift}r?vtiydicial District Court - Cassia County 
1;,.<1.' 
,:;z . 0 ROA Report 
Case: CR-2006-0003507 Current Judge: Jonathan Brody 
Defendant: Herrera, Valentino Alex 
Selected Items 
User: ZANONE 







































(Michael Tribe's) Billing Statement$ 313.88 
Ex-Parte Order for Payment$ 82.50 
Ex-Pa rte Order for Payment$ 82. 50 
Billing Statement for Mike Tribe $45.60 
Order to Transport 








Court Minutes Jonathan Brody 
Hearing type: Motion for New Trial 
Hearing date: 3/8/2010 
Time: 9:57 am 
Courtroom: 
Court reporter: Denise Schloder 
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson 
Tape Number: 
Defense Attorney: Daniel Brown 
Prosecutor: Blaine Cannon 
Case Taken Under Advisement Jonathan Brody 
Memorandum Decision and Order on Motion for Jonathan Brody 
New Trial (DENIED) 
Ex-Parte Order for Payment$ 511.50 




Motion and Affidavit in Support for Appointment of Jonathan Brody 
Counsel 
Ex-Parte Motion for Appointment of State Jonathan Brody 
Appellate Public Defender 
ALEJANDRA Ex-Parte Order For Appointment Of State 




ZANONE Order Consolidating Appeals 
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BLAl:\F. P. C.\'i'iO'.'1/ 1!SB ::55"'5) 
-\·p1,1_-., F r::.,-e,. :,:mR ! it,,>n:.:._~)· 
DOLC L\S G. \BE'iROTII t !SB=~ 181) 
1 :··_r;nL. :itm_2 /.'!,Nirt!T 
Ca~sia Countv. ftlaho 
I') l 8 f h ,:r!:,nJ .\ ,en:ic: 
Pti:,;l uni~e Box-; 
!lurk,.. ld:t!w 83318 
r~kpht'n~ :08-878-0-41 '1 
Fch.::-innk: ~r;iS-:-r-x.:.:,1~-4 
.\!tc.>rnc1s for State of fdaho 
06-134 
IN TI IE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTI I JL DlCL\L DISTRICT 01-" Tl IE 
STATE OF fDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 




OBJECTION TO DEFENDANT'S 





COT\1ES NOW ,\lfrcJ Barrus. Prosecuting Attorney fur Cassia County, [Jaho. and 
on bdialf of the State of !Jaho, ubjects to the Jdcndant's \lotion to RecunsiJer Sentence tileJ 
pursuanl to !Jahu Criminal Rule 35. 
The Court is informed that IJaho Criminal Rule 35 rcaJs. in part as fol!()\\S: 
''\fotions to correct or moJifv sentences under this rule must be tikJ within 120 
Jays of the entry of the jw.lgm~nt imposing sentence or orJcr releasing retained 
jurisdiction anJ :-;hall be considered and Jderminl'd by the court \\ithout the 
aJmission of additilHHtl tc.stimonv and without oral argument. unless o!ht.·rwisc 
ordcreJ hy the court in its Jiscrdion: proviJeJ, hmve;er that no JcfcnJant may tile 
more than 1ine motion seeking a reduction uf sentence unJcr this Ruic. 
Wf IEREFORE, the State requests this Court to deny the defcnJant's :.lotion 
to Reconsider Sentence in its entirety. 





























DATED this -Y.,_ ~- of 1\brch. 2009. 
- I~ 
' I " 
-~~B.~---
Prosecuting Attorney 
CERT[F[CATE OF :HAILING 
l hereby certifr that on the uf:fav of March. 2009, I caused a true and correct 
copy of the foregoing Objection to Di?frnd:uir's 1\(otion To Reconsider Senkncc to be sc:ned upon 
the attorney named below in the manner noted: 
Kent Jensen 
.. \ttornev at Law 
P.O. Bc;x 276 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Valentino Herrera 
18-.268 ICC J-209B 
P.O. Box 70010 
Boise, Idaho 83 707 
by depositing a copy thereof in the United State's mail, postage prepaid, in an 
envelope addressed to said attorney at the foregoing address. 
by hand deli vcring copies of the same to the office of the attorney at the address above 
indiL·ated. 
---~ by tclecopying copies uf the same to said attorney at his/her telecopy number of 
-------,,--=---' and then by mailing copies of the same in the L'nited States 1\fail, 
postage prepaid, at the Burley Post Office in Burley. Idaho. 
by deliYering a copy thereof to said attorney's mail file or basket at the Cassia County 
Courthouse in Burley, Idaho. 
Prosecuting 1\1torney 
28 OBJECTION TO DEFENDANTS MOTION TO RECONSIDER SENTENCE - 2 
00001..:1 
Valentin A. Herri 1 r.:·1 
{ 'i , ._'. () :~ T i' j _ , J 11, 
F' • fJ. g X "7 r)(} l 
Bise, tdahr) S'37()7 
Defend'.lnt Fro c.:p: 
IN TflE r•ISTRICT COURT OF Tl!E FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
F PIE Sf'ATF OF [DAfJ(), fN A~iD FOR THE cou:HY OF CASSIA 
rHE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
V. 
VALE'Hf~;n A. l!ERRERA, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CR-06-3':i07 
;,f(JT[ON TO UlRRECT AN 
ILLEGAL SENTENCE 
Rule 35 I.R.C.P. 
r:n'·1F:S NOW, Valentino 1\. Herrer,1, the defendant herein, 
:rnd pursuant to R11le '35 of the Idah<) Rules of Criminal Procedure, 
moves this Honorable Court for an order correcting ,1n illegal 
sentence. 
mt>nts c nt,1lned in the \ff'·!OR,\\lll'.'·1 ()fc prJI-rrs ,\'dJ At'n{URIT[ES submitted 
h~)r·ew th. r1l ,1rgnment r,,r11JPStPd. 
DAfED rhi3 ~ :lay f c/ l4cc. ?z , ..:00'). 
00001.5 
} 
l '~ . ....: h 
P.O. Box 7Cl l•) 
B i. e , I (i ;1 h () d 7 
D fc>nd1nt / r'ro e· 
Me 1 vi n A . '·! c Ca b P 
LEC\L R!-'SP.·HCH 
,\ BRIFF .~R[TF:f·i 
IN nn: DISTRICT ('OURT OF THE F'UTH Jl:D[CI·\.L DISTRICT 
(IF T II E s T ;\ Tf~ () F I D ,\ lf () ' Pl \ \ D F (! R T fl E C (j (' :n y () F CA s s r A 
Plai.ntiff, Case No. CR-06-1507 
V. 
\f E MU R A '\ fJ r. '·1 Cl F P Cl I ·N TS A N D 
AUTHORITIES IN SUPPORT 
OF '·1()TTO\' TO CORRECT 1\N 
I L U: r; A L S E NT E 'ff E . 
f)pf,·nd1nt. 
c-: r .\TE \f f NT () F RF r. ~'. V ,\ NT F ,, CT s 
11n Julv l'J, ·.uHHi V;:ilr,ntino \. !1errera was chargPd by 
r:riminal Inf,Jrrnatinn with Batt;,ry up n d Former Law r-:nfnrce:nent 
J 
C1 f f i c e r , [ d n ho (~ n d fl j -~ - ') I ( d ) . Prior tn trial. Herrera was 
[be alleged .;i.ct.im ;.·c1s hired as a Court Bailiff. 
F ·;n ,\ '/ i ._1 - l 
000016 
r n •1n·l 110 rr;,r 1 u L l t nf t~ ,1 t t e r ·: n n 
former law r,nf,)rcernent fficer. A stipulatinn arimittin~ t~e 
p e r s i s t ·~· :1 t ,.. i CJ ! 1 " , · r :.1 1 1 •? :.; a t i o n ·,,; a s e n t C' r e d ~ v c •J u n s e l nn c\pri l 
1 'J • 2 r 1 r, 7 : ! •! r '." ~, r 1 ·,.., 1 s s t' n t e n c P d c ') c1 f i x e d t e r m 
on the prim.1rJ crimP. 0n the persistent violator al legation he was 
, ! , · t r- r :11 i n a t e t c- r rn o f f i v e ( "i ) v e ,1 r s f 1 I o we d h v 1 n 
211) ve:irs. The pc:r·sistent violatrJr 
s,,ntence w·1s irnp,i·~t·d cnns,•c11ti ve to the tPrm impo c'd on thP primary 
Cr i :Ill'. 
~fter sentencing, the court reali~ed that the consecutive 
po rt ion n f 1~ er r· c• r :1 ' •:p11tr~nce ·,;is 11n 111th(Jri/.P 1), 1r1.J th,1t the cu11rt 
sh u u l d have i mp n s e d c, n e s P n ten c r' 1, h i ch inc I II d c d the per s i st e 11 t vi o -
lator enhancement. 
f?p;1]i7inv th0 irrr·Qu!;iritv jq thP c;,··ntr•nt'P, f!PrrPr.1 mrJVi>d 
t h e c o u r t t o w i t h d r :1 w Ii i s :1 rim is s i on t ri th f' p F> rs i Y f P n t v ill 1 at or 
s t d t ll s • Ea s c• , l o n ·--; t :1 t e v • C h e a r: h , 1 rn , ]1/ Idohll ·'d l, Hf) f'. 'l r! 'l /+ CJ the 
court. ~ < IJ [' ,j ;in ,i rd Pr t f1 ,1 l t l ll t :1 j 1 e<J a 
') 
J 
r i g fl t t O h ,l V t:: i '! r· t r i c1 I r) n t h (! i < 1 J e u f p r i o r r: , J II v L c t i rJ n :'i ~ 
''} \s tit·,,,! , 1r1 :,'r. r-i:,, i1 ]., ,,,l i ti:n in thi•., c:1 e -.,•:is ·1 court 
b a i l i f f . h ·~ I "' i( i I fl t u r e · .. h ,, n f :1 s h i o r1 i n g I d a h o C o d e - 9 I ':, e t • c:: P q . 
p C i ( i r , 1 ! f V p r 1 1 V i .J r • d r f fl t j r:, ~ l t O :i ) U r t h , l i 1 f f f :.: h i l P n t h t·· 
I 'l' ;,,;,,,: ,le.; c~<1 h. ~,,h·~·'r t-i,,11 d) f l'-'-'/1':, fail to 
n .x t ,-.. ~1 °1 t· i1 1 r p r : ) t· i. ,, r. t: i { 1 :1 ~~ ft t~ ,:~ i f ·.; i n g Ct) rm P r b a i 1 i f f ' s . ,\ 1 t h 11 ;;; h !7 () t 
I • 
l 'Ir ' 1 l · ,, r: ;) f •· ! 1 J t' h 1 ~ t h c' l f' '2 i s 1 , 1 r u r- e i 11 t t~ n, l d t· he 
J; r • · , .~ \) ! 1 t , - 1 r · , · 
I1 .< I ) ' ' ; i ~ j ! l I C) l h i 
-- - ----· -·- - -·--------
A p P 1 ': ) l ~ j r / ' 1 i , ' \ t i _, 'i ~ l \ , l J ~-! l i L: l 1 t ~} t:1 
f d ah 'J I, 1 s ri 1 ) r i '.,;ht t '> a j 11 r,, tr i a 1 
an t·h,")r f,·, !~.-:. r':•r·~·ic~t,,r!t •.·i·-!1r,•c 
000017 
P. ~ 1j l ~ ~ 6 t t1 e t "J ~Jr t of 
f!errera c;i e, 1 defPndant in 
for the primarv crime, then 
1( lpgatinn. 
t r r '-/ , __; r 
n ,1 1ol 1tir,n de 1 14 - PC'.JHd 
rt.,turncd ·1 q n r i :i h !J c· d e l (J E ,, r re rd 
~:,nt n (' ,-1f thirtv 0) vears with ten ( lf)) vc•;ir fixed. 
ll,,1 s,,d on the p•!rsistent vi l;it r ;1lleg·1ti n, defendant 
uhmits th ~ the senr»nr·e i.mposed Illegal. In uppnrt f hi.s claim 
ht> rn[jp 11pr1n the /,J]l win·.1, •ir 11ment with supp'irti.n;.; point and 
authoritiec:. 
r. 
ID!\f!O CODf·'. ]() :L"'il4' ·U,[ rrc; O~I<~T~.\L rn~'·! /4 C: () I; s T r T fl T !; $-.-'.: _"! r L !, Fr; \ L Fi r L L () F' .•\ TT \ f 'HH'. R -
talr>s Con titutiori restricts the po:,·(•r of '~tate 
Go v e r nm e n t i n s p Pc i. f i e d a r,, ;J s . .\ r t i c l e l , s Pc t i 1.1 n l () ( l ) s t a t P s i n 
re1C'V'.1nt pdrt: 
, p i\ s s .\ 'Vi B J L L u f ;\ r T 1\ [ 'i [) E R , " 
,\ f~ r ,, i n ~ .,. i t h t h e F ,, d e r zi l •n ,1 n d a t e , I d a h ,) p n s s e d i t s o w n 
pr·ocLdmc1tion. Arti.cle 
\ ': if \r d 
ui ,,.. rnd 
i}; I' l i I 
th i' l', ,> f 
:0, PC t i '·' rJ ] 6 S t :-1 t (' S j fl pr> T' t i [1 I: n t p •! r t : 
r i 1 l 




E F .\ f·: [J • " 
1;,J tf-iat J,, ,_, r i. v •" 1 v d P ,. e r m i n , • ,~ 
,j n t i f i n l t:· i II l i u1l wirh nt 
-~ l il 
revc~rc:;pfl on r:;f-h r groun{! 
, 1. ; _· L~ ,_. t , 1; • ,: : -1 ~ K • 1 -~ p i n i <1 11 
·" 'fa v n, ..:' (1,q 
not-. in vi L:iti,,n !•l-'2.j[t., (' nst.itut.ionat and 
\ t i· 1 i n d ,., r 
, r, · , 1 t 
r·; h ! 
t' er n 
i t:: r i ,:; • 
titutinn1l 
000018 
Th :1 r d c j ~ i 
principJ,, 
l . q 'l J - q. 
i ' 
St-ite v. L vel21ce, 14 ,J () f 1) 
[n l(Jl'3 the [dah ~ t :1 t P l, P g i s l 3 t u r e p a s s e d i n t 0 l 3 w 
r d :1 ho 1' o <t "' l q -- ...' ) l -', . f lhho L de ]'l-_4[! ... T' , ll e s t ,1 t u t e ,1 s 
originallv enacted read in r>ertinent pdrt: 
I , l l h r, f', J, f , , 1 r 1 - ...' j L 1. - Pe r -~ i s t f! n t V i. , i I J t o r 
ScntE·nce on Third Conviction for re~lonv 
n :\ n y !J e r n c o n v i c t e d f o r t h e t h i rd t i me 
of r-hc cnrr.1,1i,;,~i 1111 of a felony. shall 
be considerer! :1 persistent violator ,if 
L1w, ,1nd nn 11ch third conviction shall 
be sentenced to a terrn in the custody of 
the State Board of Corrections which term 
sh al I !, ,, for 11 ,1 t less t h ,i 11 f i v ,~, ( S ) v e :1 r _c; 
•. I 
,I l" t " r m rn 1 v e x t t' n d to J. i f L' • 01 
Be i n g 111 i. 11 d f u l t h ,t t t h e Cons t i t u t i on a l c o 11 s t r a i n t s o n f1 i l 1 s 
of Attainder are absolute, examination of the Statute must be done 
in its origin-ii fnr-rn. fn r-nrnm<1n 11S,lf!P, the L1 115z,1c1Qe prnploved hr the 
LP g is 1 a tu re i fl c re at i. 11 Is l '_l -- I S I 4 is p re t t y c l ea r· a fl d ex p 1 i c i t c . rt 
r] e no t es a c om m; 1 n d ; A d i r ,, c t i vr• w i t h u u t d i s c re t i on ; A p u n i s h men t 
) 
w i tho n t p r· o v i s i n n for <1 j :1 r v t r i 1 1 . A C,,urt 's (>It) r:,lp t1n 1 ]~~·r 
JCJ-.:::ii\ is mer-Ply to pr 1! 11r1,e the judgement d3 pre:;cribt~d bv the 
g i s 1 n t u r r• , ;1 
!'I-~: i 11 pl lC 
; -) 
h ,, 
:1 t t f) r· n 
"1 t 
,,,"' ' ,:ha I I 
'11ch ir- 11-1', no di:;cr t:i n. Davis, su r:i. 
1 , ,, ,i r !l p (J fl onvictinn 
f n ck 
'.;,, j 
f t f-i P t h j r d +: f: ] rJ V 
t l, 
',, 
. ' 1 re r~ ,,_ • 
j d h 7 1 / l 
t l t, t t l ;· l r1 1 i , I t ( J r ~, . f fl (' ,, film Ci i1 () r r~ { I i fl : I r ·; 
-1ri:1n !' th,_· t:•rm shall i.c, a wur·d of command, and ne 
;;hii·h h:1s al~~r:Jvs r '.1t'hich mt1st be given z1 compt1lory mt?Fln-
1 !"" 1 l i r1 {} ~- t! t ii 'l r y ti 
t ·,-1 i t: h c , n c e p t: f d i ,.; r ,. t 
• .. '
1 i , 1 :} l , . . .\ . ;1 r!. tJ i :-: t, 1 .~ tl c~. A. i :i :; - ! 
-------------------- ·- ----------------------
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stat 11 tor 
•l 
• 
c nstru ti n 
eing u r at :1 r 
r 
r d i. 11 r d i ~ s t r t h ~-i 
i t limit 
f 1 id I ti v e rrn k: in g. the I e 5 is Lit rir e 
alone has the power to rev e:•, m dify, r :1 m n d t. he pr o v i s i n s u f 
I 9 - 2 'i l !; • "i e a d v • ,, r· n P l I , 1 ! ' d ii h i,hll, 7t/! r.2d .'..10. fhe m ,k ,!-up, 
bifurcated trial r c n i d i. n S t :J t e v • J uh n so n , >3 6 I d a ho 5 l . 3 WJ 
P . 2 d 12 6 , ;J n d 11 t i l r{ t /j d :1 r ('.pr t,nt:s a /11:!ici:1! ,1ttc,mpt t:o il!r~gaLly 
encr,Jach uµon lc•gi. lat.iv power violating 4rticle rr. section r;f 
t h e I d a h o C o n s t i t u t i n • r f a r i g h t t o a j u r y rJ P t e r· m i n a t i o n n f t h ,_, 
prc-Pxistin t'eL,>nie 
6 
t u t' < i t , t h a t r i g h t rn u s t c o rrr e t h r 11 u i,; h t h e 
legislature, n o t t h r o u ls h S u p r P rn P (>i u r t d e c i s i o n u n d e r i t.,; r u 1 r' -
m a k i n g p o w e r s • S t a t e v . L l n rl q u i s t , CJ CJ I d :J h o 7 6 6 , 5 ,'3 9 F' • 2 d I O l . 
Constitution, Arti Le I, ,. c t i o n I 7 . i s c n n s t r u e d t o I p p I y :1 s i t 
'-' x i st e d at th t' (!:1 t e f th(' ,l d pt ion of t !H· c <J n :-; t i t !! ti o 11 • I' Ii r is I P n sen 
,, 
'. 
f!olling::::w,,rth, 6 Id,1h 
the bifur ;it d tr!. 
l'-i90 or pri r t r t 1 • 
[h ( n s t i t u l ,, n 
t r tr 
ment of 
pt, r 
\ p ;JC .:.: 1 i. It'c; nnly obvious that 
t n t v i n L a t o r d i ,j n o t t' x i s t i n 
1:f. 1 r l1 h !;t), 49, 24'1 Pac. 
f I i ! r t ,! Ci s.~ ht 
th p r t nsrr~!1,~t 
,\ r s (} Br 
00001(,,0 
R e a d i n t h e a h ·" e n c e o f j u d i c i 1 ! :t t' c i s i. o n s t h a t ·,, 1 r p , , ! i s t ') r t 
and mi s a pp 1 y the can•) n s 'J f st d tu t or y c: 11 n s t r '.I c t ion , rd ah o <' •) d., 1 q - 2 'j l 4 
s tan d s i n con f l i ct t 0 th f• F P ·l ,, r :1 I C ·) n st i t 'l t i <) n ,, 1 '-1 ci n d 'l t e 1 g 'i i r: st 
State passage of a Rill of i\ttainJer. 
Sinre the ..;t:.1t11tr, ·,nis unconstituti,Jndl the moment ,Jf passage, 
latter-dav manipulation through judicidl legislation cannot cleanse 
t h e u fl c I e a fl • A n v s e n t ,? n c (' i rn o c s e d u n d e r· t h e :1 u t h o r i t. v n f a n 11 n r: n n s t i -
t 11 t ion ·1 l st :1 t e st :1 t u t ," i .-; i I I ,~)!,a 1 , v o id , 'l n d sh r) u I d s er v e no f o r c e d n d 
effect in the instant case. 
er. 
TH F: c; F 'HEN C f \! (; C !/ lfR T II A I} :H) A Wlff rJ R fT Y 
U '1 D f~ R [ • C • I 1J 2 "i l ·:i f' 0 Pl Pf) SF A Sf~<.; T F '1 CE 
Idaho Cn~e IQ-2~14 is written in terms that are clear, 
pointed <1nrl unamoigunu,,. V .. Prinr:P:, f'. l d 
1.1.(). ,\ statute wrote i.n cle-:1r and llnambiguous langu,J,st' mnst lie Hpplierl 
c1 s w r i t t. e n • S t :1 t e v • . r o n a s s r1 n , 7 H I d a !1 n 2 r J 5 , / q () P • 2 d ·-, r" ,-I ) ) • 
Civen the tools ,Jf st:1t11t 1 ,r·v ronstr 11ctiCJn, add r:nn~;tit11ti 1 ,n.1l 
i n d :n ,.1 11 ,[ d t o r v [' h •. f 
• C "! 1 l t __ ,1_L_' _t_,_. r_·_m __ ···_·_' _~_,. ____ ._1_:-..,_· _ .• _;_~_l!~--------·-· 
It,. t - : : u r t :~ , I i :~ c r r! t i t t n t .- } 
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It mandates 11p n third cnr1victi n 
\ d 
l l j 
fa felon~ the ~armark 
of PeLsi:stent Violat r ,,f Liw, dn,i a penalty of not l0ss than fi·:e 
( 'j ) v •: a r· s , u p t o 1 i f P i n t: h e .s t :1 t e D e n i t e n t i a r y • 
The t er m i nu l ;; v P rn p l ,; v e d IJ v t he l e g i s la t u r ~· i n t h P r i t l c' 
and Body of the Act restrict its 1pplication nnd cnforc,~m,•nt tr1 
evc•rv THfRD felonv on·;icti n. r n the f ;1 rt il Ct ont;iining 
provisions n,)t expressf'd in the Tit[,,, this ,c:ection of the cnnsti t11tion, 
b u t: fl CJ t in·1alidate 1,,,];i11 ,. . ,· i) l the i!Ct. Jr)hn:,un ,. .. DiefPnd,1r·f, 
';6 fdaho 62fl, '57 P.::'.d [r)()/-l). !'he fd;ihn f.f'l?,isL1t11r·e, undf•r ,:,rnstitut-
i on a 1 pr inc i p 1 es , 1 o ck e d i t s e 1 f :1 n d t ~1 e j u d i c i a r· v i n to t h i s 1 i ni i tr.', l 
, 1 n r I n n r r () w 1 ! s f~ • ,\ b t I r I r- c 1 1 r , ~ i' ! t r 1 r- i , 1 ( \ rt i. C ] ,, 
III, :::;ection U,, [rlahn Cun rit·!lti,,n), ,1 1,ntenring r:nurt has no 
authority 11nder the pr·pc.;eI1t 
Id ,1 h C:ndP 19-2S!4 bv one! rh 11 v i c t i (; n "n c mp ass Pd i 11 t 11 P T i t l e 
/; 




r rl )! ho 
a1. ~ r , r , • t 
\ \ ; i 
_, ~~--~---·-------
C n titutton. 
j ,· 
! I l ,, 
I' t· 
,, 
'. 1 1 • 
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i: t• s 
J ' 7 t l i 
,J qr t 
! 'l ,1" 
! d ii I, l 
"·: i r 1 ,1 _, 
r. -
t () f 
fdaho 6 I), ,·q1 ') ·) J l • - '" 
,- ! 1 l 
n f l i c t s p 'l n i h 1r, ,., .J n i d r· n t i. f 1 b 1 
p rs n ;;:r0up with ut provisi n for· :1 tri,11. 
Lattc:.r- 1lay udicidl deci inns thnt alter the ri~inal 
c o m p s i t i o n a n d :1 pp 1 i r: a t i o 11 , s h u •1 1 d n o t be () n st rut: (t as :1 n v t h i g 
but t:1te government tricker, f')rfll!!lated to elude Fc•der1l R,i,l:ir 
Detc:ctio11 on Bills of Attainder. 
r:ondt'mn it c1s a Bill of Attainder, but the wordin~ used in the Title 
and Rodv of the Act restricts :1pp1ic;1tjon rJf the mand;.1tory pruvisi,)r.s 
t: c• "<J 11 l v '' e very t h i rd con v i c t i D r1 o l :J f e I r) n y , ,:• x f ·mp t i n g ! f P r r Pr· a ' s 
fourth conviction of a fe1onv. 
A n y a 1 t e r 11 a t e c on s t r 11 c t i o n o f I d a h o C n d e l () - 2 5 l 4 t h a t 
d r v i ,1 t: e s f r rJ m t h e s e i n t ,• r p r , ' t , 1 t: i , J •1 
w i_ t h i n t h e r u l e s ,1 n d p r i n c i p I e s o f s t: :1 t 11 t: n r ·; c n _c: t r u c t i <J fl • 
Con f l i c t ,1 n d a rn b i -.~ u i t v • .. ; i t h i n t· he r u ! c: s :1 n d pr i n c i p 1 e :..: ,1 f 
r· t . r , -, I -, 
E i. ,. h ~~ r / ri r • t' h e p 1.• n ;i l t \' i rn p ur 11ant t:o [,L1h !"'()dP 
u n ·i u t h r i z e ,I :111 d r n c :1 i< t t if f i , 1 1 1 , t n d c'> f n q f r c e d n d 
t·he in t;;nt c.J."ie. 
f -~~-- / 
/ 
\ ) '1 \1-
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f HEREBY ERT FY that 1m tf1i s ~.tc/div f '-;:;Y/'l,:c-/2, 
mctU,,,! lt>f"'nl:rnt \fOTID'i ;:·er A'; fL,17(;,\L ·..;F'HF:'ffF: with 
(JR\'Jrll '·! r F P<JI\iTS A~lD A'. H ·~ <l f? l<T iJ [ N . 
R ECT ,,'-; ILLEGAL s~:·~TENC~: to th Ci,; i.1 1 n 1rntv Pr 11 ec11t:or.~;, 
ll,,x 7, 3,irl e,, [ da ho RJ'J I il, hv pl nc lng ~~ ... ~a_.·_rn·_".· ... j i:r n_ .. '.·~. "'11 .-<. 
·.ia i 1 y tho, post nge pre p,d d. .__,,./ •. /,~ 
. '··-7.c' «: ;f n 0 A • fl e rr P r a 
., 
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\f ichael P. Tribe. Esq. 
R< )Bf~SON & :\SSOCL\TES 
.\ttorneys at Law 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert. Idaho 83350-0396 
Telephone: (208) 436-4717 
Facsimile: ( 208) 436-6804 
ISB No. 6816 
:\ttome1s for Defendant 
IN HIE DISTRICT COCRT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COL:'JTY OF CASSIA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
PlaintitI 
VS. 
VALENTINO ALEX HERRERA. 
Defi.:.'ndant. 




) MOTION FOR WITHDRAW-\[ 
) \S ATTOR:SEY OF RECORD 
) 
) 
C0\.1ES NO\\', \.fichael P. Tribe. of the firm R,>binson &: ;\ssociates. and 
1110\es the Court to \\itht.lraw as attorney of record for the above-named defendant. Valentino 
Alex I krrera. The basis of this motion is that a Notice of 1\ppeaJ has been tiled, as well as a 
\(otion for Appointment of State Appe!Iate Public Defender. The Order Appointing Stat!.:.' 
Appellate Public Defender was issued on December 19 . .:::!008. That the attorney nf record 
has fulfilled all obligations for \vhich he was appointed in this matter and requests to be 
\lOfiON fOR \Hff!DHAWAL · I 
000025 
pcnnittc:J h) \\ithJraw JS CPtmsd. 
D.\ITD this-I-th Jay lJf\farch. 
CERTTEICATF OE MAIi [NG 
I hereby certify that on the 4th day of March, 2009, I served a copy of the 
foregoing .\fotionfur Withdrawal as .-lltorney o/Record upon: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Mr. Valentino Herrera IDOC 18269 
LC.C. J-209A 
P.O. Box 700 I 0 
Boise, Idaho 83 707 
hy Jcpositing a copy thereof in the United States mail. postage prepaid. in Jn envelope 
aJJressed to said parties at the fi)regoing addresses. 
'.ft ITI0'-1 Fl >R \\ I fHDRA WAL • 2 
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\fid1ael P. Tribe. Esq. 
RuBl~S< )~ & :\SSUCL\TFS 
.\ttnrne:s at Law 
P 0. Bux 396 
Rupert. Idaho 83350-0396 
TeJephnne: (208) 436-4717 
Facsimile: (208) 436-6804 
!SB No. 6816 
;\ ttorneys for Defendant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH Jl'DICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
ST.\TE OF ID.\IIO. 
Plaintiff. 
\"S. 
VA LEN TINO ALEX HERRERA. 
Defendant. 




) ORDER PFRl\UIIING 
) \.TTORNFY [O \VlTHDR.\\V 
) 
---
This matter having come before the Court on the \ fotion for Withdrawal as 
Attorney of Record. and the Ct1urt heing fully aJ\·ised in !he premises and fix good cause 
appearing, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Michael P. Tribe uf the tinn Robinson & 
t ,~flfR i'f R\IITTf:--.:<i \ fTt IR\iEY ]() V.ITHDRAW - I 
000027 
.\-,,:c;<ll.:iates. he permitted to withdraw ns court-appointed ~1tWrnc\· m the abtl\ e-entirleJ 
matter. 
~ 




Cl ERK ·s CFRTIFIC ,\TE OF \Pdf lNG 
I hereby certify that on the -Dday of March. 2009. I ser\ed a copy of the 
foregoing Order Permittinf;: Attorney to Withdraw upon: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley. [daho 83318 
\lichael P. Tribe 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert. JD 83350 
\.fr. Valentino Herrera !DOC 18269 
LC.C. J-209A 
P.O Box. to 
ffoise. IJ.:J10 83 707 
t )RDFR PFR~ilTrl\(, \ n, IR'.',;f'Y ro \~ I rf /DR.\ W. 2 
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March I I, 2009 
Cassia Countv 
. 
Clerk of the District Court 
Larry Mickelsen 
Billing Statement for tv1ichael P. Tribe of Robinson & Associates 
Defendant: Valentino Herrera 
Case#: CR-2006-3507 
Date of \Vork Time/Lt:ngth of Work Amount 
See Exhihit A $27.50 
II 
r(:,\_, 
Dated this ;.s' day oL\1arch, 2009. 
-r;~~~-





: "½J:~ :.:Ji 9 t 
:-2:r~rr.iru: 
C'red..:..t::.s 








CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 13tn day of March. 2009, I caused to be served a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
1 Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Michael Tribe 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert, ID 83350 
3. Cassia County 
Accounts Payable 
1459 Overland Ave. 
Burley, ID 83318 
Certificate of Mailing 
00003 
X Courthouse Box 
X U.S. Mail 
X Hand Deliver 
JN THE DISTRICT conrr OF TIU: FJFTII .n DICL\L DJSTRJCT Of THE STATE 
Of JD.-\110, JN .\.~D FOR THE COL:\TY Of CASSIA 
STATE Of ID.\110, 
Plaintiff, 
\'S. 
VALENTl:\0 :\LEX HERRERA, 
Defendant 
Case No.: CR-2006-3507 
ORDER DENYJ:\G .\IOTION TO 
I CORRECT ILLE(;:\L SENTENCE, I.CR. 
35, \VITJIOlJT HEARING 
!he (.kf..:nJant. \'~1kntino Alex f krrcra. has likJ a prose \fotion to Correct an Illegal 
Sentence sur,portcd hy a memorandum of points and crnthorities. \Ir. Hem:ra was convicted of a 
\ iulation of f.C. ~ l 8-91 5 anJ was found to be a persistent \ in la tor purn1ant tu LC. ~ J l)-.25I-l. f k 
~1sserts that his sentence enhancement was illegal because I.(·. ~ 19-.2514 is a hill of attainder and 
th,H f.C. ~ I 9-.251-t uni) permits an t'nh,mccmcnt un a third COil\ iction. f1('t a fourth llr subscqut'nt 
con\iction. The court Jirst notes that a n11,tion to cPrrect a sentence cannot be used as a 
proct'dural mt'chanism tn attack. the \ ::ilidity ,,r rhe undcrl) ing .:urn iction. Srure 1· IT'urren. I J5 
Idaho /D6 . .25 P.3J 85 1) t Ct.App . .:'.UO I). :--..:Pt\\ithstanJing that prohibition. the dd'endant's 
~1sst'rtions h:n e no merit. I.C. ~ 19-25I-t is not J hill of ;1Uainda. Srure \'. //uggurd. I-th ld:1ho J 7. 
190 PJJ 1cn (Ct..\pp. 2008} .. \n enhancl.'mcnt under I.C. ~!9-.25!-t is proper \\her..- th~ number 
of prior 1.'llfl\ ictinns is more than three . . •,:ruti: 1·. B.lfes. ()3 Idaho I J l). I I 7 P . .:'.J .:'.81 1 / l)4 l l. 
ooooa2 
AccorJingly. the court ha:-. Jctermi111:J that the motion ~hall be Jl.'.nicd ,\ithout a hearing. 1.C.R. 
3 5: Sr..-:..: \" w,,rrd7. t J 5 hb[11) 836. 25 P.JJ 859 (Ct.App. 200 l J. 
It is. therci~ 1re. ORDLRED. that rhe .. kkndan(s \totion to Currcct ;111 Illegal Sl.'.ntl.'.11cc is. 
in .1l1 rcsrcl"ts. DE:\ f ED. 
Dated \farch 18. :009 
0000:13 
CERTIFIC.\T[ OF SFR\'ICE 
!he urn.krsignl..'d hl..'n:by catitil..'s that on _____ -·-~-·--· .2008. I sen l..'d 
the fr1r1.:~uing document. ORDLR DE\'.Yf\'.G \fOTIO\'. TO CORRECT fLLECi:\L 
SL\TF\'CE. LC.R. 35. \VITIIOLT HFAR[\'.G. upon the following in the manner 
indicated: 
\fr. \'akntino :\. I !em:ra 
18.269 I.C.C. J-2()()8 
P.O. Box 700 I 0 
Boise. Idaho 83 707 
\fr. ;\lfred E. Barrus 
Cassia County Prnsecuting Attorney 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley. klallo 83318 
[· .:1 L'.S. \1aiL postage paid 
[ j U.S. \1aiI. postage paid 
[ I bx 
t·/J Ddivery to mail till..' or basket 
C!l..'rk of the District Court 
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/. 
k1n.::._· 11.u11~· '-c·YAI 
i Li J\. ·," l.~.1 
/I 
' f·" {I ~~ 
C~ -~ J:ct·°l~ 
L) t 1 
'{ S 1 \.- / 
'. rd fL FlFrH I! )I( l \i i>f'-, I RJ; 
C)J· !llf::--l\lf:(1!-lf>\llil.l.'-!.\i''<DFOR !!1l·r1Jf '-!IY,iF CASS L ,4 
., i \ l i ( ,1. 11 nl 1, J. 
,h-: >: .. 06 .. 3.501 
.\I OTIO \; \.'i I) \F FJD \ \ IT 
FOR FEE \\.\I\ ER (l'RISO.\;f:R) 
{\lf'OR r L \I .YO 11 CJ::: /J,i/11) ( 'od, 3 I -3 _':11, /(_,;I ( I 1'c'i/llllL'\' 1/ut \I'll ,\ ('/'\'(' /If" ii/ ( '1/111 ,,,; 
_ti,r rile· ,011nr1 s!tcn_ri'r,r r/1,· dL·p11rrmc11t 1/co1r,·1 {11111. ,l/i1,/1,,1·,·r !lld\' <lj1JJIV, ,J cup\' of r/11s 
l/lu(i1JI/ ,ll!d ,lfj1ifavft ii!lr/ ,In\· Offlt.T dO,'/l!//t'///,· /J/,·./ /II,, •l!!/•.'i //OIi H'ifil _I U///' l'Ciill('S( fur c\ ,1/i·,'/' of 
f,'C\'. Vim /Jl/1,f(/j/c pn)1Jfo(,11, fr lc'/'\li't' >I ilfi rftc ('nl//'( \l/,,'/1 \ iJU/tf,, f/,fs u/jttfil\'/( 
') I\ IL OF fl),\! 10 
I ~s 
h'1..-• ,,· ! ' ' ': ,~ 
ooooas 
Do not leave ,Ill~ items blank. ff ,:;n :km ,f,,t'S nu! 
fIJE:\Tf FfC\TJO:'i , \:\ D RESfJ)E'.'iCE: 
\: '.Ill l ,'. ~1/ ;n 
(Ci'~ 
\ dt1r c\ s :' .:>...,L---,)S..-.C--L.--=<--
I l1J,\ long at that ,\dJrcs;;: 
I:ducation completed (years):) 
\S,-,ETS: 
I,, I i --i r \. \, 
\ddrP.;, Citv "irate 
/' /' / tf/ / ,.:::r-' 
\ ;c J; : { :.:--~ \ ·,~ r .l \ r r n J \ \, 1 r :-r ff ' 
p \{ 
;,c,: i -I 
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Furnirurc1 ,\pp lianccs: 
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I\\ Stcrc•r,,( 'pmputcrs Lkctwnic:;: 
r,)()I:; hp,ipment: 
< Jtltcr rd,·s, 
\.nragc 
E:q>ensc \Jonthl} PaJment 
\ l ! ; I I; J, \ '\ D \FI ! D \ \ ([ f r I~ 
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i , __ r r 1 : : <. ',. ,: l 1, r :l ! ' r ~! ,; · 
( lurl1ing: -c 
.\utu .\lainknance: 
. / / 




\ u tu I n,-,ma nee 
I .i r'e ln"uran,:e· 
'1 JS( 'F:LL\:\'EOl 'S: 
\ ) \ r f\ ! . I! 1 ; -~ ( ) ,._ : - !S: j 
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H'!Jf( L\l D!Sl)<h f 
.'\OTl('E OF .\PPE.\L 
1 , J · 1 ·1 11 · . \ 1 H ) \ f . E 1 · s 1, ( > N 1) L N rs, .s.::m~_(,:::tE~ ~<::::,L. . ______ . _ . 
\ NI ) rr IF I',\ R IY. s . \ l I ( ) R:\ I'. y s. ~1.~c.Du NTw.2BO'.::::~.Q.J ... f:S~'i3-,,._, 
AND I HE l 'LERK ( JF Tl IE ABOVE ENTITLED 
( ( i! RI 
,J 111~1 rht: c1b0\ nam.:J rcspor1<lcnt(s) to the Idaho Court frnrn 1the final 
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ORDER GR.<\..~ING IN PA.RT Al'-.'D 
DENYING IN PART THE MOTION TO 




Supreme Court Docket No. 
34193-2007(34818-2007) 
Cassia County District Court No. 
2006-3507 
A iv1OTION TO AUGMENT AND TO SUSPEND THE BRIEFING SCHEDULE AND 
STATEMENT IN SUPPORT THEREOF was filed by counsel for Appellant on July 1, 2009. 
Therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is, 
GRANTED in part, and the District Court Reporter shall prepare and lodge the transcripts listed 
below with this Court within twenty-eight (28) days of the date of this ORDER and the District 
Court Clerk shall immediately serve counsel and file the transcripts with this Court. Any 
corrections shall be filed with this Court as provided by I.AR. 30.1: 
I. Transcript of the Rule 35 Motion and Motion for Restitution hearing conducted on 
November l,2007:and 
(Court Reporter \1aureen :'J'ewton)(estimate of pages: not listed) 
2. TrJnscript of the Status Conference conducted on March 14, 2008. 
(Court Reporter \faureen Newton)(estimate of pages: not listed) 
IT FLRTHER IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO AUGMENT be, and hereby is, 
DENIED in part, for the reason the hearing listed below was not recorded. 
I. Transcript of the Pretrial Conference conducted on September 15, 2006. 
IT FCRTHER IS ORDERED that Appellant's MOTION TO SUSPENTI THE BRIEFNG 
SCHEDULE be. and hereby is, GRANTED and proceedings in this appeal are SUSPENTIED until 
the transcripts li;:;ted above are filed with this Court at which time the due date for filing Appellant's 







~If J',-- day ofJuly, 2009. 
cc: Counsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
District Court Reporter 
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'.1lnnt.in(, A. !f,~rrer'1 
1 ~ 2 'J CC A : 1- J 2 q 8 
H i e, IdahQ 8J7 , 
D fend:Jnt / Pro se: 
1'.~ A\D FOR rnE cou~rrY F l'.A C.:[A, STATF ilF [D\H() 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
V • 
VALENT[NO A. HERRERA, 
Defendant. 
\ff '1fr) R \ 'HJfi\f [ N c.: H' Pl) ~~T rJ F 
\H)T T() N' FOR .\ 'H:\,; rn r .\ L 
/URISDICTIO\AL Al'TIIORTTY 
Tdaho Criminal Rule J!~ sets jurisdirtional time restraints 
on a Courts discretion with entertaining a Motion for a New Trial. 
A molion for a new trial based upon the ground of newly discovered 
P v i rl enc e may be made on 1 y before •> r w i. th in two 1 2) yen rs ii ft'! r final 
judgement. A mot.i.r)n for a new trial based on uny other ground mav 
be m 'l de ,1 t ,1 n :r t i. me w i. t hi n fourteen ( 1 !1 ) d n y s a f t er v e rd i ct , find in g 
o f g u i 1 t o r i m p n s i t i o n o f s e n t P n c e • o r ·.., i t h i n 11 c h f u r t. h ,~ r t i m P :1 s 
the c urt m.·iy fi.x d!!ring the f,)urteen \ 14) day period. 
He r r !~ r ,l ·.; s.1 s o r i g i n a 1 I y c on v i c t f" d b ,· .1 v e r :J i c t f gui ltY n the 
4 t h d a y ,J f Ta n u ,n y • 2 0 0 7 o f Ba t t e r y o f . 1 F o r me r L a w E n f r c em e n t 
000050 
CJ ff ,_. '? r, Idaha r d !J l ~, i n ' n c- e 
'1 Ft:. rs i ,--; t c~ n t V i r; 1 :it ( r . r '.J J., the La· .. ;~ l't- 1 ! ' + • 
r h e D i s t r i C t (' IJ r t e n t e n c e d 1f e r· r· .,. r ,1 t " a 1' n i f i (' ,l r '.'I ') f 
i n r· :1 , c e r :1 t i n u f f i v e 5) ye rs fixed n the Primarv C'rL:r1et then 
i m p c, s e d :1 s e pa r a t e a n d c o n s t~ c u t i v e s e •1 t e n c e o f T ·,.;"' n t y - f i v e ( 2 5 ) ears 
w i t h f i v e ( "i ) f i x e d , o n t h e P e r s i s t c• n t V i o 1 a t ,, r F n ha n c e rn e n t . H e r r e r a 
filed a timely \utice of Appeal. 
Because the District Court imposer! a separate and consecutive 
sentence for the persistent violator allegation, the case was stip-
ulated for re>mand from the Appeals Court ,1nd sent hnck to this C:ourt. 
At the time of remand H!~rrera withr!rew his C:<Jncession regarding 
the persistent violator and proceeded to trial. On SeptPmber 23, 2008 
Herrera was found guilty by a jury of being a persistent violator. 
0 n O c to be r 2 7 , 2 0 0 8 the Dist r i ct Court A di u d g e d Herrera g u i 1 t y ;1 s 
chiJrged and convicted, then imposed ii st•nt~?nce of Ten (10) vears fixed, 
Twenty (20) years indeterminate for a l!nifit>d Thirty (JO) ve,1r term. 
lfnderstanding that Herrera is raising gr 1>unds of :Jewly Discovered 
e v i d r~ n c P a n d t ha t t h P v e r r! i c t i s c o n t r :l r y t n l a w , h @! i d e n t i f i es w i t h 
hi responsibilities in overcoming Idaho procedural Default Rules. Those 
questions have been addresse,i and :1ns·<1ered within the argument herewith 
provided. 
F R E L [ :1 f N .\ R Y S T ,\ T E .,1 E N T JU ST [ F Y l ~i r; 
r: Rn { r \f n ~ Fr) R "' t,~ f.~ 1,\: r ~~ f ,, L • 
~s stated earlier, Herrera's primarv conviction stemmed from a 
charge nf Battery n a Former Law f:nforcr0 ment Officer in violation of 
~f':MORA~DUM-2 
000051 
r ,{ h 
. li ·! 
Fr rn the ut,-:et, t~e ase 
t a t u s 01 s a Pe a c e f lf f i c e r a rd c f! r c i:.:; e d t h e 
st1tutory po·,;ers uf a peace officer. 
A t t h f' p r e l i m L n a r v h e a r i. n g t h r o u L~ h t. r i 1 1 , t h e ': i c t i m ·,; a pr)rtrav d 
as a Gun-Toten', Badge carrying, l,1w enf r·cement fficer on the payroll 
of the C:issia C untv Sheriff's Office. Testi:nony further revealed that 
h e e x e r c i s e d t h e p o w e r s o f a p e a c e o f f i c e r t h r n u g h o u t h i. s c 'J r c e r a s a 
De p u t y S he r i f f , ( T . p • I ,c< , LL . l - 2 5 ) , :1 n d h ad a Ras i c r: e r t i f i ca t e f o r 
c om p l e t i n g t he re q 11 i r em e n t s o f t h e PP ace () f f i r e r :~ r I n r! a t· d s c1 n d T r a i n i n g 
Academy. (T. p. 124, LL. 12-24; T. p. 12b, f.f •• 2-25) 
The evidence used to paint the portrait of the alleged victim as 
a Former Peace Officer had the stench of overkill. fhe state saturated 
its witnesses and exhibits in a marinade of legitimacy, truthfulness, 
and completeness. The victim's exercise of power restricted to Peace 
()fficers. co11pled with the certification from the Peace Officer Stan-
dard3 and Trainin1,; r:uuncil stand-o'lt. as th•! two most prevalent and 
material points made in the prosecution's ca e-in-chief. rhe state 
repeatedly illuminated the Certificate from the Peace Officer Standards 
:1 n .J Tr :1 i n i n g r· i 11 n c i l Ind ,J mp l i f i. e d t he ignificance ,,f the powers 
exercised hv ~arrett as a Peace Officer. 
Absent evidence of these two material points, the necessary 
ingreditcnts for a cunviction would have been J3cking, dc~monstrating 
;1£~10 RAN DUM-3 
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a hi ls h pr n b 1 I. i I i , ·; ,., r 1 :-1 
~fAfE~E~T REFLECT[~ 




I t i s ·1 x i ,-, 1n -1 t i c i n C r i :n i n ii l l ;_1 ,; t ha t t h e a t t r n P y ' s p r 1J :~er 11 t i n k( 
a c;i s e a r e p res urned t r J !.:- n rJ ~, t 1-i 0 l a w a n d fa c t s t ha t ~ o v E· r n t h e r: ~1 s f' • 
I d a h o R ,Jl t~ o f E v i d e n c e I ( i h c n cJ i f i e s t h e c mm o n Li w " L' ,it e o f 
r'.nmpleteness." The underlvin~ prr.,rnisP is to safeguard , ~rial frqm 
11nderhanded c1nd crafty :1ttornevs. ff a party off,.rs ;t lr)cument 1,r 
p a r t o f a d o c u m e n t , a n d a n o t h e r d o c u m e n t n r p 11 r t i -" ; 1 " r· e s :, a r v t o 
v, i v e c1 fa i r p i. c t u r· f' o r ,1 v o i d m i s 1 ea d i n g t he t r i t· r , , J r t , l p l1 t. t he 
matter into proper context, the partv is req11ired to i1itr(1 duce at the 
same ti.me thP needPd ;idditional materiul. 
Title 19, Chapter 51, Idaho Code establishes the Peace OfficPr 
Standards and Tr'iining r:ouncil ,1nr! prPscrihes its duties, power,c;, d ll : l 
responsibilities. Relevant to this case, P.O.S.T. Council has the 
auth(Jritv to iss11e certification on a Peace Officers status and power. 
fd<1ho Corle l()-')109(2) prescribes that ,1 peace rJffir·nr i.n the 
c; t , I t •~ () f he cert if i e d h y the Id ah o Pen c· ,~ 1 1 f f i r: f' r -..; t :111 rl a rd s 
1 n d r r a i n i n 'i C ,i u n c i l w i th i n '> n e ( 1 ) ye ,1 r o f em p I o y mt' n r c; t It e v • 
126 ldaho 6n2, ½"!9 P.2d r16. [n additinn sect >fl l'!-'i]Wl( \) 
sp r:ifir•s that: 
rt~ o pt:' ,l ct~ () f f i c Pr sh a l l h :-l v e or ex Pr r· i i..; f'.::l ;1 ;1 v po\.; er 
g r a n t t:' d h y 1 rt y s t a t u t t~ o f t h i s s t at e t o pea c e o f f i c e r s 
unless such person shall h:1ve ht'en certified by the 
co u n c i 1 w l th in n n e ( 1 ) v r:• :1 r I) f t he d at ,, 11 p {) n w h i ch 
such per.snn commenced nmplo:,mcnt ,1s a pe,:icp officer, 
:1 EMO RA ~DU:·1-4 
oooos:1 
: l n (! i r1 ·,.; r i t L n ):.! , h :1 s ~ r ~1 n t P {! :1 \ l "i i t i ! l c '. 71 e 
c mplete such training." 
v hos c• d u t i e;:; i n c 1 u 1! e and pr i ma r i l y c <J n s is t o f p r- ,~ v (' n t i 0 n ,1 n ! 
d e t e c t i n ri f c r i m e :1 n d t h e e n f o r c e m P n t ,) f p e n a 1 , t r :1 f f i c , n r 
f,ighway laws. T. p. 'l 
J ' 
l,L. 'i-12) he pecified duti•~s :ire tho 
powers derived from certification of P.0.S.T. Council in a timelv 
manner. Idaho Code lg-5109(1) 
The R 11 t es o f S tat u tor y Const r u c t i on require statutes ". 1 n pari 
materia" to be read together. Title tCJ, Chapter 51, Id;1ho Code n11d 
[,q-9]'i(d) \,hen read together ,:ind in association with the prosecrrtion's 
presentation uf evidence demonstrates a fatal fl,1w in the st:1tes 
case against Herrera. Title 19, Chapter 51 mandates certification 
from P.0.S.T. Council within one (1) year of employment in order for 
a peace officer to maintain his status and power in law enforcement. 
The alleged victim in this case was not certi.fied hy P.0.S.T. Council 
'.,ithin one (I) vr~ar of the starting date of his emplovrnent. ' \see: 
exhibit A and B). ,\lthollgh :-in extension of the one (l) year Lime 
restraint can be granted, the Cassia County Sheriff's {Jffice DID ~OT 
s11bmit the required paperwork requesting an extension, o r;n e: was 
not gr1nted hv P.O.S.r. C uncil. (see: Exhibit C and D). 
Absent a written 1,00D CAUSE demonstration instrurnpnt the victim, 
Alrin Carrett, on nd after October 2, 1990 held the status and was 
exercising the fllnctions of a Deputy Sheriff in default and unlawfullv. 
MEMORANDUM-'5 
oooos,1 
rn I . 
- i ht efa,.ilt ,I '-• r, 
.-oLcinld 1 ecuti n t k such p :c1 i n f u 1 meas 1.1 res t o rn :1 k 
r; :1 r r e t t ' s i. 1 l e .s i t l m a c y a n d ru v e H e r r e r :1 c n n v i c tr' ·i r i m P h ,, ., :1 
, 1 c t u .1 1 l v i n n o c e n t ·J f . 
Idaho Code l8-91S J) requires the Battery of a peace officer 
to he cornmit.t(0 d 'l\s:1inst the person nf a peace officer, heriff, or 
police officer because of the victim's former or present status. 
T h e t i me s e q u e n c e u s e d t o e s t a b l i s h fl e r r e r a ' s k n o w 1 e d g e o f C a r r e t t ' s 
f o r m e r s t a t us a s a p e a c e o f f i c e r p a r a 1 1 e 1 s t h e t l me f r· a m E.' t f1 e S h e r i f f ' s 
r) f f i c e h a d (; a r r e t t r u n c t i o n i n g i n t h e c a p a c i t y o f a p e a c e r:, f f i c r, r i n 
default and 11nlawfully. The parade of evidence used bv the prosec•.ition 
to convict Herrera was nothing more then an elaborate smoke .c::creen 
setup to cover-up Garrett's illegitimate status as a peace officer arid 
the possible reciprocating liability. fferrera's conviction could not 
be possible absent prosecutorial fraud and deception. 
The absence of a written good cause showing and thf~ prosecution's 
secretion of the i.mpr)rtance of Carrett's delinquent certification to 
P.O.S.T. are taletell equations proving intentional pollution and 
:r1:1nipHlati.on of the trier of fact, tantamount to :in L1hstruction ;Jf 
justice. 
Through t!-ie stat,~'s exhibition of (;arrett's oath of ,Jffice and 
the cert i f i c il ti on fr 'n P . 0. S . T. Co u n c i l , the trier of f :i c t c r) u 1,1 n ' t 
help but find that 1;arrett ,,as a former peace officer. Had the L1tal 
d e f e c t s i n t h e a r m o r o f G a r r e t t: ' s p P a c e o f f i c e r s t a t u s ;i n d e x e r c i s e <J f 
power been unveilPd to the jurors, Herrera would not, and could not he 
'•! E ~ 0 R A N D lJ M - 6 
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d r ,ind fl,1vor 
,,de l9-11d9{ 3 is the i 1 v e r i< u 1 l ,. t_ 
'..h.it shrJuld hivt· ,tl•orted t.he •nc1!formation of the :·>tat.e's c:1_,,, :r1 t_-; 
r·:nhr-·:r>nic ,-;t.1-,z.e. :-:ith an ,~vil evP and unclean hands, the st:1t,, ·1,!mitt_,~·! 
the incomplete ~~vidence, violated discovery, nnd u:c;ed trickt·rv, ·!"ceit 
1 n , l p r· r j 11 r v t rJ s u t, v P r t t h e c r i m i n a l p r o c e s s ; [ t s h i e l d e d t h e S h e r i f f 
fr•Jm malfei1s,1nce in office for retaining an uncertifi.r•rl deputy; ft 
pl:1rr·,I ,1dv()c1tL, r,,r· Al;in r:arrett, snnctionin~ the unl,i:,f,il exerci·, 0 
, , f p r· a c e I) [ f i c e r p o we r s , [ d a h o C' o d e I ~ - 7 r J'l , l R - / 1 l ; L t s h r n I! d P d t h e 
!I n 1 :1 w f ti l tl s e () f r) u b 1 i C f 11 n d s f r) r r ti r p O s (~ s t ha t V i O 1 :1 t p t he I ;] \,J ' A r t • 
VI I , sec t ion I O , I d ah o r: CJ n st i t: u t i on . 
The written good ca11se showin~ ur Lick thert·of- w.is rn;itprial and 
intrinsic t:o the curnpletenpss of thP state's burden of pr-uof in 
demonstrating that Alan (;arrett was buttPrerl behinrl his former stntus 
as :1 pe:1ce officer. fhe prosecution's ;.,·pll nrcliest:r;it,c''l, but 11nrlean 
p e r f o rm a n c e in t h ,~ p r P st> n t. 1 t l n n n f e v i d P n c ,, w a s n o t h , 1 p pl' 11.•-; t a n c ,, , b !! t 
deliber,1te, prem•~ditated :1nd malicious. f!is tl'chr;iq11r• 1·1,.··.- .. r-I:: :·i:n•JJ-
f 1 a g e d a f 1 ,1 w i n o n e a r e a , ,; h i l e w o r k i n g t o c C' n c r> ;1 1 P v i d e n c p 0 f 
i n n <),"'en(~ P i n (1 n nth t} r . 
The be 1 a t e d ,1 n d u n e x c us~! d cc r t i f L c ,.1 t i on f r om P • 0 . S . T . Co u n c i t 
t r i c k P r v , , l ·~ c P i t , :1 n d s u b n r n a t l 0 n n f p e r j u r y • f t w o u 1 d be ~1 man i f est 
M EMORANDUr4-7 
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a r r i -1 f usti e t p 1 d ! ·i th ,, ; : t n r r his iII : t 
r·f rman e ,ind reward him.with the frait of f,1nda'!lE~ntat Prr r. 
!-' r m i t _., i n c e p t i o n , t h i s c r1 s e h 'l s b e e n r i d d l e d w i t h f r a !l d , 
trickery, <leceit and perjury. These h s t a c 1 es mo t he r e d f 'i n d a IT'. e n t ,.1 l 
,·rrnr, impeding Herrera's ahiJity to focus •_)n the elements f thP 
ase and to use reasonable diligence prior to trial in discoverving 
the evidence of innocence herein unveiled. 
I [ e r r t' r a s u b rn i t s t h a t t h e v e r d i c t e n t e r c d b y t h e t r i e r ri f f a c t 
i s cont r ;1 r y to l ;i w , and L hat t he n (' w l v rl i s co v ere d e v i d c n c e f's ta b l i. s h P 
actual innocence. Both Equitable Fstoppel i1nd the Principles 11seri to 
c o r r e c t F u n d a m c n t c1 1 r: r r o r i1 n cl .\fa n i f e s t "1 i s c a r r i a g c s o f .J u s t i r c s h o JJ l d 
caution this Court against using any time restraints, res judicata, 
collateral Estoppel, or reasonable diligence precepts to procedurallv 
bar or evade claims of actoal innocence. Dretke v. Haley, N'o. 02-1.~24, 
u. s. (2004). 
PRAYPR FOR RELIEF 
f', :1 s e d u p o n t h e : 1 h v i:• a n d f' o r e g •J i n g , H e r r e r a r e s p e c t f u l 1 v p r ,1 v ::; 
t ha t t he f i wil j 11 d gem P n t en t e r c d u n t he 2 7 t h day of Oct o be r , 2 !) () .s 
be vacated, with furt!ier instructions granting this defendant 
1 
frial in the [nt re t of u..-:;tice. O~AL ARGU~ENT REO 
D .\ T E D t h i s r d a y r, f T•1ly, 2() q 
/1 To protect the ri~hts of def<c>ndant, aoooi ntrnent nf Counsel is 
reauested. 
000057 
[ i '. F Fi', y (.ER r If y ~hat <) n th i s r ,j ;J :1 (; f J 'l 1 V ' 2 0 9 r 'TI ti i [ p ,! 
Cnuntv f'r,,.sr,cutor, P.rJ. Box 7 ~11rlev, T d ah o ~ '3 3 I 8 h y p L1 c i 11 .z t lu, 
,, f' in t '1 e pre-paid. 7 /. ;:y· 16::>/__-~ 
Valentino/A/. Herrera 
/ 
M E '10 R A 'f D (i "1 - <1 
000058 
\ F , I 
I u r1 t 1 ; f :\ 11 a 
r ' '1 r:· L \' i n ,'. . \(CC a be ' hp i n g f i rs t rj LI L y s w I) r !l a CC O rd i n g t O l ,l w 
and 11nder the penaltv of p rjury deposes and says: 
Th a t t h ,, ,, n t iJ l l i' x h i b i ts C and D a t LJ ch c d a n d i n corp n I a t e d 
,1 re t r, 1 ;1 n d co r· r· ,, c t c o p it's o f t he let t er I w rot e to t he Pe ace 
()fficer Standards an•! Tr-aining Council dated ~lay L4, 2fJ09 as well as 
L h r, L e t t. e r f r f' c e i v e d i n r e s p n 11 s e f r o m t f1 e t h e P e a c e r J f f i. c e r :;; t a n d ::1 r ri s 
a n d T r a i n i 11 g d ,1 t e ri '-1 ,..l y 1 9 , 2 0 () 9 • 
SUBSCRiij~D and SWORN to before 
11~ T / C~1 '\ . 




r O mm i s s i O nr1· 1 
Expires: ... _ / /{' / 
-7 
M EMOR AN DUM-10 
000059 
·'.:ATH Jf 0ffIC:E 
. the underslg~ed, 
hereby affLrm and 3wear that I ~111 uphold the C0n9titutt~n of the 
!Jntted State9, the la·,1.9 of the State of fdaho and the Ordinanc:~9 
~r the Ctty of Burley and to perform the duties of 
,;;;,,7££.an, .~_,/ to the b" t of my ab l l It y , _s_o_h_e_l_p_m_e_G_o_d_. 
-~/ / . 
-.. /-~L -
' ( 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO before me tht~ ;) day of Or/ 191J 
My co~ml9sion expire~ 
c /. ::3 a · q -~ /1 9 . 7 -
ADMITTED IN EVIDENCE 
CLERK OF rnE DISTTIICT COUAT 
EXHIBIT A 
000060 
DEPARDIElff 01' LAW El'fl'OKCEMENI' 
,,,c PEACE OFftCER STAND.w-..MIDS 
unclTRAINING COUNCIL 
Hereby awanf.q the 
to 
Alan H. Garrett 
For h1nin~ fulnllccl the rcqutrcmcnt.q for th.111 ccrt1llcaLc as "4:l furth hy 
tJ,c lct.a:h n Peace Officer.I SlwldardM M d Tnl.l Council. 







1 x 7t '; J \ 1 
r.i:i t-1 ,½ {-- --
IDAHO L\TEPnLf(E 
A t t n : K . A n n C r <J !l i n 
P.U. Bux 71)!) 
Re: F'PBLTC RECORDS RESFO\SE DATED "lay 7, 200q 
Dear Ms. Cronin: 
J n r r:• c e i pt of yo 11 r I et t er d ,1 t e d '1 a y 2 i) r l 9 , can v o u make a 
n (' e, Ir, d c la r i f i ca t i on f n r t tie rec or i{ . 
lrlaho Co.le 19-5109('3) (2()fJA) requires ''goorl cause'' to he ,.,:hnwn 
i n w r i t i n g b y t t I C' P E A C ~'. 0 F F I C E R S S T A 1-i D ,\ R D S A 'i D T R A 1 ~ I N (; C O l l "I C I L f o r· 
the one (1) yec1r time restraint on certificati.on to be extended. Does 
any type of written instrument and/or documentation exist in refer-
ence to Alan H. Garrett and his POST Certification? 
Y o II r p a t i e n c e cl n d a t t C' n t i o n i. n t h i s m a t t e r i s g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e d . 
\./ i 1 l be aw <1 i ting v nu r resp r1 n s e • 
~incerely Yours, 
/ i / 
C: f i J ,:, 
J e t f r v P. l a c k , E x e c u t i v e l) i r e c t ,, r 
EXHIBIT C 
000062 
"""'a,c- v, ll- · IIU 
Peace Officer Standar nd Training 
Moy 19. 2009 
Melvin A McCabe 
16367 CCA/ICC JJ03B 
P 0. Box 70010 
Boise. ID 83707 
Dear Mr McCabe 
I am in receipt of your letter dated May 14. 2009 requesting clortf1cotion on a public 
records response you recently received. Please be advised of the following: 
I believe what you ore trying to find out 1s if the Cossio County Sheriffs Off ice 
submitted to the Peace Officer Standards and Training Council a letter showing good 
cause requesting that on extension of time to be certified be granted for Alon H 
Garrett The answer 1s no, the Cossio County Sherif f's Office did NOT submit such o 
request. Therefore, the POST Council did NOT grant any additional time for Deputy 
Garrett to be certified. 




Management A ss1stont 
Peace Officer Standards & Training 
000063 
1,-iJ,, !II.Jc k. ! , :, ull\, l)rrn·1.>1 
Pl 1 fl,,~ :1 'I! 
\Iv,,.:- ,n. idJhP ,, 11,i-11 ,, ·," I 
I 1l1i •nt· I ;",f,r, {1 !I) - ,.-,,. 
~~XHIBTT D 
1.1, :i1., q:,l 1 .:•;..;. 
,\ H '\ hj.dl\1 111p.[ ,Ir~ 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 1 day of July, 2009. I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below. and addressed to 
the following: 
1. ~.folly Huskey 
State Appellate Public Def ender 
3647 Lake Harbor Lane 
Boise, ID 83703 
2. Lawrence Wasden 
Attn: Appellate Unit 
700 West Jefferson Street 
Boise, ID 83720 
3. Idaho Supreme Court 
451 West State Court 
Boise. ID 83702 
Certificate of Malling 
X U.S. Postal Service 
_L U.S. Postal Service 
._X~ U.S. Postal Service 
000064 
V ALF•; T f 'Ul r\ • II F 
J 
.J 
,:_,f n nt ro s • 
r~; Hf.: ')f TR[i'T C:!l.' T ( F [HE FTFT!i tr:;)[ LAL l I fr f', 
S T ,\ r F n F [ ,\ H n , 
Plaintiff, 
V • 




Case \/o. C:R-20116 33 1)7 
f·: u l e ·1 4 i . C • R • 
r r1 zi ho r '> r1 p 1 q _ :u. n 6 ( 6) Re c ) 
p u r s u a n t t o f rl a h o C r i m i n a 1 R u 1 e ·1 4 ;1 n d I d a h o C o d e 1 9 - 2 4 0 f; ( 6 ) 8, ( 7 ) 
respectfully moves this Honorable Court for a New Trial after vacating 
the final judgement entered on the 27th riav of October, 2008. 
T h i s '' o t i o n i s m n d P :1 n d b a s e d u p o n t h P , 1 t t 1 c he d '1 E '.,JO R A N D ~1 [ ~ 
f'()RT OF '·l!JT[O~{ FOR AN W TRIAL and th,) record herein. 
n rs ..: <> \If Iv En . 
DATED this 
/ 
~OTfON FOR:\ \~W TR[AL I 
000065 
CERTIFICATE OF ~v1AILING 
I hereby certify that on this 14"1 day of July, 2009, I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below, and addressed to 
the following: 
1. Molly Huskey 
State Appellate Public Defender 
364 7 Lake Harbor Lane 
Boise, ID 83703 
2. Lawrence Wasden 
Attn: Appellate Unit 
700 West Jefferson Street 
Boise, ID 83720 
3. Idaho Supreme Court 
451 West State Court 
Boise, ID 83702 
Certificate of Mailing 
X U.S. Postal Service 
X U.S. Postal Service 
X U.S. Postal Service 
000066 
VAlENTINO A. HERRERA 
18269 CCA/ICC J209B 
P.O. Box 70010 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
Defenda~t /Prose: 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUD!CIAL DISTRICT, 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA, STATE OF IDAHO 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
V • 
VALENTINO A. HERRERA, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CR-2006-3507 
MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL 
Rule 34 I.C.R. 
Idaho Code 19-2406(6) & (7) 
COMES NOW, Valentino A. Herrera, the defendant herei.n, and 
pursuant to Idaho Criminal Rule 34 and Idaho Code 19-2406(6) & (7) 
respectfully moves this Honorable Court for a New Trial after vacating 
the final judgement entered on the 27th day of October, 2008. 
This Motion is made and based upon the attached MEMORANDUM IN 
SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR A NEW TRIAL and the record herein. 
IT IS SO MOVED. 
DATED this ..!I!!:_ day of July, 2009. 
St ,,k__ 0 'ot=< ~ ./-, R..rt-4-cs/-Jl Re,t.d - a.,,.J ; I ""' 
"-~k_;,1.,, t, ct ~e" ~ u,c.Jt~S de'lU-'l·d fltte$1'-i 
~ Lc-t · - 1- u-r4 f 





...-:·~· , ,/ r" c-". 
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\'l~v,, J"'l_l ·t i"'YJ+ '1{'1""r\ p:--1} r•'t~-· J\>JJ ""~f,i 1/ ~~ \.':>1~0\f j D t''~ldi.,~ .... I 
\•~nrvt-J1;1,.,1,t )1-\.., l1t,...,, ;.v1:>,~ p, 111~~N ~- -'"] ~-''t?l{' /4l~1 !,,OJCJL'/L "0 
o ~~ £. ~ ?, ·:ni VF, 1. ·t _l?\,-.1 he 
~_J ~·~ t.l 'i. r>-"J 'r.~ 
q ocw I a-1,t1 "'½pr· • u or1 
[ 
t .. ·;, t } ' "ti' i. { , 
' 
;'') ! ; ,' 1_ ) , ' 
'tJ l, i t f / ) ) I •, ,8 ) 
Date Rec'd Time R;:corJ # 
STATE OF IDAHO - BO \RD OF CORRECTJO'i' 
IDAHO Of.PART'.\IENT OF CORRECTIONS- Operations Di\ision 
\CCESS TO COCRTS REQCEST 
I ,., 
ii:_ --"----l.. 
TYPE OF \CT/( i'.',;· f rn:cd 
Rule J~ 








B<loks to d1e,·k uut - Pie.be identify ~hich hooks you want 
Cn•dit for Time Sen t•d 
.\failing 
Appeals 





_____ 1\ppeai tu q"· t 'ircuit 
Prnbati1Jn Revocdtion 
TO <;ET l'HIORITY, OC \Jl'ST l'.'.'DJC\TE THE DATF/.'iATCRE OF A'.'.'Y DE.\DUNES ON EYERY 
l{ El)l'EST. l'H(H)f 01· OF.\DLl'.\E HFQl IIU:I). 
I du _ du nd _ v.: have an attorney in this action. \ CL{ 
I ;i,~;,.n,,,\!x:·J~e lh;1t th: IUut [\,r 'Ath•~C a-;-;b1si11cc l ~eek is r1<Jl a11 ,1ttorncy. The Panilcgal cannot give legal 







·-1 I r I 
i- . 'f. I 
,I··/· I f f Jate , 
000071 
J l-- / ,~ 
/ ;' -.,// -1· r _,..,l~ -
R;;cnrd !: 
STATE OF IDAHO- HO,\RJJ OF CORIHTTION 
J D.\110 DEPARf:\IENT OF CORRECTIONS - Operations Di\ishrn 
.\CCESS TO COl 'RTS REQUEST 
Cama: 
liousmg & l di .\:;si~nment ____ _ 
Institution: 
[ i pc Jc .\cci-:.n. Yo ncc..:sito ~-' ormas ___ Paqucte 








Libros - Please identify \~hich books )-OU want 
Fee ha Jd dia de! juicio ,, de ley de prescripci()n: 
:'sotai-io __ ,tailini( ____ Folon,pias 
\pf'11iacion 
___ Notice of Appeuf 
Post Conviction 
Ruic! 35 
_____ _:,p~al :0 ,fh c·in:u,t 
Probation Revoc:ilien 
Para darsele prioridad, nc,·t"sita indicar la fccha y proque cadnca en catfa pcticion. sc require prucha de la 
fccha del dia dcl juko ode Icy de prescripcion. 
Dcscriha bre\emente pN que pide a;- •_ida· _ 
-- ----------· ------------------------
T .:.:n go un abo gado para c~tc ,1c:c in:i No tcngu ahogauo para este accion 
Recornuco que el paral-:gal de! Dcp.irtamento Je Correcciun Je Idaho Je quien pido assistencia no es abogado. Lo~ 
paralcgales no pueden dar cun . .iejos lcg,!les sobre la intcncion o cffectos de documcnto'!, Solamente abogados 
!iLt::n...:iados rue.Jt::n ;..L1r 1~,·n·)e~1u'l !t.·~1.dc.:-:.. 
f.:cha de Hoy 
r 1 f · -.; \I' R ( l H \ U1 ) 
Paralegai Dare 
000072 
V lent Lno A. Herrera 
13.: 9 I ,E(;gB 
P. B .x 7!J0l 
Roise, Idah0 83707 
Sr::,ptember 1, 20()Q 
!f n n . Jo h n '! . '-1 e 1 .1 n son 
1 4 5 ') ( J v er 1 and Av P 
H11rl"'v, Tdahn R1'118 
Re: State v. Herrera, CR-2006-3507 
Y 0 11 r I! on or , 
Based on the implications of fraud, trickery, deceit, and 
suhornatinn of perjury as outlined in my pending ~otion for a ~ew 
Trial, I feel that an Appointment of a Special Prosecutor is in order 
as well as convening a ~rand ,Jury to investigate prosecutorial impro-
prietv and Obstruction of Justice. Please construe this letter as a 
formal request relative to the above-entiled case. 
If you have any questions in the above regard please don't 
hesitate to contact me. 
Thank you for your time and attention in this matter. 
~-
,, l n C 
C: ELie 
[daho Attorney General 
Ldaho Supreme Court 





7C& /C) , 
c,,IJ/ ~.,,,., 
/'a~,,..~ c~,--,,f-
/ ,y-5'? t?y,</4-c/ ,.f{y;_,,.,,, . ..,,.. 




/k- ,£ //r,- /4, ~/J /4;,?v_,,-
/~'. ~ r.,,.c ,; .• ,.- /.. 
.,.,,,,.,,,-
.__/ · .)c f /3 
c·u;-.JLS NUW. 
Ii ]i/i l\l /11..,JR{I 
5Sc7 
\[CHIO\ A'.\U .HFID.\ \Tl' L\' 
Sl'l'l'ORT FOH 
\l'POLYl.\ffNT OF 
( 01 :\\FL 
, f't:titio111:r i11 the <1hun: 
c11tirkd matter and f]J1l\l'S thi,, rrnn,,1J!ik I. ··!lit t,, ,1.'r:llll Pt·tilionn':,; .\loti111} for .\pp,1i11tment uf 
Appoint111t:nt of Cou11,;eL 
I\:titii!lll'r is Ullflllll:; 1m;ir,.1.:r:i[t:,I \', i1h1n tli,; l,!:ih,) f}t.:~nt uf Com.:t..fions 
// / / 
11n,kr rhe dm:ct \.':in:, ,:u~u,,fy :ind rnnrrol "f \V:11de11 <J/--/' /~~-
l'· 
tn 
-.•.c1, un,tl· 1, 1 dii it h;m h.:r,dt 
\ [, 1 [ [• i'; .\~<Li :\HI ·1 l L\J :,.,r .pp, .W ! f, 1!·'. \!'!'• ·!'IT\!! 'i r 1 1F ( 'Ii{ -,.::,Fl 
000075 
,\FFID.\ \'Jr I.\' SI :l'l'OH.T FOR \Pl'OI.\T\ff.\T OF('(){ .\'SEL 
s L\ II' ( I I' II ) '\ f I ( ) 
( ·,,:1111:, ur ,4~ I ·'" 
I. I ;1111 the:\ ftiant in the ah11\t::-L'l1titlcd ca::L-; 
2 I am L urrc11tly rc,;iding at th·.'. 
3. J ,JIil imlit;'.Cill .111d du 11ut lia·,e ,llly lt111,L ki hill' p11\,l1t:: cuL111sd, 
I ,it ,p,:rty; 
(d(JJJ(1N \i',D:\Hill:\\ll L'.:d r1•1n:i 
<·, ;I j 
0000'76 
" ,'f, ,., 
,.~;,~LL - .:. 
'i' 
. i : ! • ! ;j• 
h fd ! I. 
f i \!I ! 1 I 
JJ 
'JI ll:,( !(IHI JJ :\'"lJ S'.\'()I{,\; :\'.\!> \l·l ll{\11 !J 1,, l•,·f,,r,: i!ll' 1111; '"'j/ ,Li:., 
£lr ,r; 20 f I I 1/ L; 
_, 
I~; I· \] I 
000077 
I.RIii!< \II t)f \f\111~<. 
\ i 1 ) I l t , :,~ • \ ;,I J .\ H J I J. \ I I I N S l ; I 'P \ JR I / c !f·! . \ I' l '1 W, l ~- II'. N I ! 1 F < U I '\i S U. - .j 
000078 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 3rd day of September. 2009, I caused to be served a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below. and 
addressed to the following: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Michael Tribe 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 396 
615 H Street 
Rupert, ID 83350 
3. Judge Melanson 
Minidoka County Courthouse 
P.O. Box 368 
Rupert, ID 83350 
X Courthouse Box 
X U.S. Mail 
X U.S. Mail 
Tara Gunderson 
Deputy <;lerk 
Certificate of Mailing 
000079 
\~ d l (~ r1 t j n .1\ .. ! [ e r· r .:_"" r a 
l <>1 q C \ / I CC J 2 q 
P.'l. Hox - 011) 
L "-, i~i , ,} ah >-3 1 
f n a r; t Pro se: 
['; 'PIE DISTRICT CiWRT DF THE FIFTY Jl.'!HCTAL DI<-: PI('T 
I'J A":D F R THE Cof:\TY (JF C.'.\S [.\, T \H: 1 •• :f f .\H( 
I'\ n: F I DAIJO, 
f'laintiff, 
\j. 
\' ,\ L E '-i T I 'HJ A • H P'. R R r: R A , 
Defendant. 
N OT I C F: A \( D R E () P' S T F fH? 
!ffARINr; !tJITH !lRDER F(iR 
TR,\\!SPORT 
'JOTfCE fS HEREBY r,rn:N' that Defendant, Valentino A. Hern'r,1, 
herewith moves the above-entitled Court to schedule a hearing in 
t h e ma t t e r p e n d i n g he f o re t he Co u rt on t he "i OT I () \! F" 0 R. ,\ \ E \v T Q T '\ L . 
Defendant brings this re11uest before the Court in good faith, 
a h s e n t a n y p u r p o s e t m h i. n d e r o r d e l a y : a n d d Ee! s i r e s t o rn () v ,~ t. h t.' s e 
matters forward through oral arf'.ument so that a fin:11 decision may 
be reached. 
f'I[ THE FURTlfERA\!CE nF THE RF:r)UEST FOR HE,\RT~IC, Defend:rnt h,0 r·e-
bv request that the Court issue an orrlr:>r for tran:'port direct0d t 
the ass i a C: u n t v c:: her if f h ,! v in g De fen ch n t t rans ported fr <1 m t h P 
I d 1 h q D e p ;1 r t m e n t f Correctiuns to the Cassia Cc)untv Jail t.o 
heoring. 
n r s s n ··ro v FD . 
Valentino A. Herrera 
NOTU'E .\'JD ~En!:EST-1 
000080 
(l f 
(, f t ~1 t· : 1 b ( J ·: t~ ~1 n 1 ! f r Pg i n 
rk',');,:1.1 F(jLJ I'R\'lSPCH~T 1,as mailed to 
R,,x 1 P.url~v, [ddho 8.")'518, pustage 




CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 3,a day of September, 2009. I caused to be ser.ted a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
1. Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Michael Tribe 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 396 
615 H Street 
Rupert, ID 83350 
3. Judge Melanson 
Minidoka County Courthouse 
P.O. Box 368 
Rupert, ID 83350 
X Courthouse Box 
X U.S. Mail 






Certificate of Mailing 
000082 
In the Supreme Court of the Sl?rt~"~f Id:a/~o 
:,;,. _,4,1 s_: w 
ST.\ IE UF ID.\HO. 
V. 
ORDER GRANTI\'G i\10TION TO 
ACGi\IE.'-ff THE RECORD 
Supreme Court Docket \'o. 
34 I 93-2007( 348 I 8-201)7 J 
\·.\l.l:NTINO HERRERA, Cassia County District Cuurt \;n. 
2006-3507 
Defendant-Appellant. 
A SECOND i\!OTIO\' TO Al:Cii\1CVr THE RECORD \vas tiled by cL1u11:-icl for .\ppelLmt 
on September 8. 2(J09. Therd'ore. good cause :.ippearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that .-\ppell;mt's i\10TION TO AlXi\1ENT THE RECORD be, 
and hereby is, GRANTED and the District Court Ckrk shall submit to this Court the items listed 
below as EXHIBITS, items which were NOT submitted\\ ith this \lotion, and not contained in this 
record on appeal: 
I. The original exhibits offered or admitted in :Vtr. Herrera's second trial conducted on 
September 23. 21)1J8. 
IT ITRTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Clerk shall submit the item listed above 




r,) \T 1:r·) thi•· .1.a .. ()I- C'pP''"°'1her ,.,,On() , ( f ~ , ._ ~ 1 .. .._J i c,J .___ , t \,.. i ,I_ ._, - , --, • 
cc: ( '(,•rn-:e! of Record 
Distri('t Court Clerk 




[N Tiff DISTRICT cot RT OF TIIE FIFTH ,JCDICL\L DISTRICT OF THE STATE 
OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR TIIE COLNTY OF CASSIA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
\'S. 
VALE,YIT'iO ALEX HERRERA, 
Defendant 
Case No.: CR-2006-3507 
ORDER GRANTING :\IOTION FOR 
APPOINT\IENT OF COlfNSEL 
lh: dL'!l.:'ndant, Valcntino .,\lex Ikm:ra ( .. IkrrL'ra'·) \\as found guilty of Batt.:ry l 'pon 
l \·rtain Personnel, l.C. ~ ! 8-915 with a pcrsistcnt \ iolator cnhancemcnt pur:,;uant to l.C. ~ l 9-
25 l--l. Judgm.:nt \Vas entcn:J on October 27. 2008. On July 15 . .2009 I krrera filed a pro se 
\lution fur :-:c\\' Trial. The mattL'r was not set for hearing and diJ not come to the court's 
attention until Scptcmbcr .1. 2()()9 whm I krrera rikd a \lotion um! .\fliJavit in Support of 
,\ppointment cif t\1umcl. I krrera asserts. basi:J upon what he argues is newly discovered 
c\ 1~knce. that the \ ictim in this case was not certified els a peace tifficer v,ithin l•nL' ),Car of bis 
,·mplo),!lh.'llt and that he could nnt tht.:rcafter ban: been catilicJ as a pcace \Jfticer pur,uar.t to 
notes that I krTL'ra has made this same argument \ln his appeal. \Vithout expre:,;sing any l>pinion 
MEl\lORA:--;DUM DECISION AND ORDER ON DEFENDANT'S POST TRIAL .\10TIONS - l 
000084 
1 
Dati.:J Octoh~·r t. 2f)()l) 
' .., ' 1 ! 
,I"; 
Jolui .\klanson. District JuJge 
ML\lURA'-iDL \I IJFllSIO"\ A'-.D ORDER ON DEFENDANT'S POST TRIAL \l(HIONS - 2 
00()85 
LIRlll·lL\IL <>l· SLR\'!CL 
rhe 11rn.kr:-igned hereh: certities that lm Oc.+ · O;). . 2009. l served 
the t:1r-:g1,i11 5 J11(um:.:nt. ORDER (iRA'.\ rING \[OT/ON FOR ,\PPOJ'.\I \!EN r OF 
CUl.'\SLL nrnn the foihm ing in the manner indicak<l: 
\Ir .. \lfred Barrus 
Cassia C\1u11ty Prosecuting Attorney 
P.O. 13ux 7 
Burl1:y. Idaho 8]318 
\fr. \'alentino :\. fkrrera 
UCC11J CC.\ ICC J209B 
P.O. Box 700 I 0 
lfoise. l<laho 83 707 
u.r<¼. vJ"'~ ~ 
µ,,c~ ~ -~ 
000086 
U.S. \tail. Postage Paid 
[~] Hand Ddin:red-l'!.t\.lf~h,~ ~ 
[ j FAX 
ff! U.S. mail. Postage Prepaid 
[ ) Hand Delivered 
[ J FAX 
( 'lerk of the District ( ·nurt 





IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IOAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY CASSIA 
STA TE OF IOAHO, 
Plaintiffs, 
vs. 












___ D..,e...,.t .. e.... od-a...,n_t.i.,..__ _______ ,) 
r 
Case No. CR 2006-3507 
ORDER OF REASSIGNMENT 
~I 02 
The above mentione~; case pending In Twin Falls County is currently 
assigned to the Honorable John Melanson. However in the interest of Judicial economy, it 
has become necessary to reassign the case. 
I 
NOW THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that this case is hereby reassigned 
' to the Honorable John K. Butler far all further proceedings. By this Order, Judge Melanson is not 
recusing himself. 
IT IS SO ORDERED. 
DATED this 6~ day of October 2009. ~ w oo-1_ 
BA~OOD 
Administrative District Judge 
Fifth Judicial District 
ORDER OF REASSIGNMENT 1 
000087 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this_· day of October. 2009 I caused to be served a true and 






P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
Michael Tribe 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert, ID 83350 
Valentino Herrera 
18269 CCA/ICC J209B 
P.O. Box 70010 
Boise, ID 83707 
ORDER APPOINTING COUNSEL - 2 
\I 
., Courthouse Box 
X U.S. Mail 




IN THE DISTRfCT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR 






) CASE NO. CR ()6 .. 3507 D 
) 
) 






Good cause appearing therefore, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Michael Tribe, is hereby appointed to 
represent the above defendant in an further proceedings. 
DA TED this _fu_ day of October, 2009. 
ORDER APPOINTING COUNSEL. 1 
000089 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this_ day of October. 2009 I caused to be served a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing document. by the method indicated below. and addressed to 
the following: 
1. Blaine Cannon X Courthouse Box 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Michael Tribe X U.S. Mail 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert, ID 83350 
3. Valentino Herrera X U.S. Mail 
18269 CCA/ICC J209B 
P.O. Box 70010 
Boise, ID 83707 
/ I 
I I r f 
Tara Gunderson 
DeputyJ~lerk 
ORDER APPOINTING COUNSEL - 2 
ooooso 
· Lentino A. Herrera 
1~~6q er ,.\ rec .12n9R 
P.O. Box 7()0 10 
noi;;e, fda'1o ~'37()7 
Defenrlant/Pro se: 
. ,-. : 7 
. ' ,._; 
I~ THE D[STRfCT COURT OF THE F[F 'fH JUD[C[~L DISTR[CT 
OF Tl! E ST:I.TE OF IDAHO, I\/ A.'1 D FOR TH P. COli'JTY OF f,ASS I A 
PlainLiff, 
V • 
VALF.'JTI~O A. HERRERA, 
Defendant. 
Case No. CR-2006-3307 
MOTION FOR DISQUALTFICATION 
WITHOUT CAUS~ 
Rule 25(c'l)(l) ancl/or (4) 
I. C.R. 
COMES NOW, Valentino A. Herrera, Lhe Defendant herein, and 
pursuanL Lo Rule 25(~)( l) and/or (4) [.C.R. respecLfully moves Lhis 
Courl for Lhe disljualificaLi.on wiLhouL cc1use of Lhe Honorable John 
K. Bt1Ller, District Judge assi.gnerl to Lhe c1hove-e11Litled cc1se on the 
<> L h d c1 y ,, r O c to be r , ~ O 1 g . 
r.r rs sn '1ov1:o. 
V l-l1 DATED L h is u c1 a .Y o f O c to be r , 2 ()0 q . 
MOTION FOR DISQUAL[FICATION-l 
000091 
f 
I H;·:REHY Cf:RTTFY th1t Jn lhis · day of October, 2009 I 
ca !is e d a t rue and co r rec l copy o f the~ ego i n g :WT ION FOR DIS -
OL'ALIFICATir)\ \..'I1HOLiT CAl'SE lo be mailed to the following, postage 
pre-paid, bv !'. S. :-1a i 1, IU ,\-CCc~t'i4VC.L .,_;,,.,:;L T\w •LH __ ,li:i 't ~ULt'. ... 
Rt'Ji.n Cann0n 
P.O. Box 7 
R LI r l e y ' r d a h O 8'33 l 9 
Hon. John K. Butler 
Jerome County Courthouse 
233 \./. :!ain St. 
Jerome, Idaho 83138 
fdaho Supreme Court 
fJ.fl, Box 83720 
Boise, Idaho 83720-rllOl 
MOTION FOR D[SQUALIF[CAT[ON-2 
·! j 
I' f 
Valentlino A. Herrera 
000092 
fdrchael P Tr1be. Esq 
ROBINSON & ASSOC IA TES 
Attorneys at Law 
P O Box 396 
Rupert, Idaho 83350 
Telephone (208) 436-4717 
Facsimile (208) 436-6804 
/SB No. 6816 
Attorneys for Defendant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs 
VALENTINO ALEX HERRERA. 
Defendant 









COMES NOW the defendant, by and through his attorney of record, Michael P. 
Tribe nf the f,rrn R:,riinso1 & ,ll.ssociates, and requests a status cor:ference be set on the 
defendant's Motion for Disqualification without Cause dated October 8, 2009. The reason for 
such requested status hearing is that said counsel has been appointed to represent defendant 
in his motions to have his trial reheard and defendant repeatedly cails to know the status of the 
motion and status is requested so that defendant and counsel wilt know if the Court is going to 
require a hearing on the motton for disqualification or simply act on its own. It is further 
requested that said hearing, if deemed necessary by the Court, be set at a time convenient to 
Re•quest for Status Cvnfere!1ce - l 
00009 
the Court and that cau~sel for the defendant be able to appear by telephone. 
DATED this __ day of November. 2009. 
~ ,/0/ ,-:/ I v/1 ;·--·· // 
/'1/ff, 1· / 1/ /~{( 6 .J.;. ___ / 1,. / / 1,.,/ re 
· Michael P. Tribe 
Attorney for Defendant 
CERTIFICATE OF MAiLING 
I hereby certify that on the ~ day of November, 2009, I served a copy of the 
foregoing Request for Status Conference upon: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
P 0. Box 7 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
by depositing a copy thereof in the United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope 
addressed to said attorney at the foregoing address. 
~~uest 'er Status Conference -
00009•:1 
ROBINSON & ASSOCIATES 
October 23, 2009 
Clerk of the District Court 
Cassia County Courthouse 
1459 Overland 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Dear Clerk: 
Re: State of Idaho v. Valentino Herrera 
Case No. CR 06-3507 D 
In reviewing my file, I have discovered I need copies of additional documents in 
the above-captioned matter, specifically: 
A copy of the letter dated September 3, 2009: 
The motion and Affidavit in Support of Appointment of Counsel: 
Notice and request for hearing with order for transcript dated the same date. 
Motion for Disqualification without cause 
Letter to the Clerk dated October 13. 2009. 
If you would provide those to me, it would be appreciated. 
I also need to be made aware of the status on the motion for disqualification of 
Judge Butler without cause. Is there a hearing scheduled or do I need to notice up the same? 
Thank you for your attention to these requests. 
Very truly yours, 




CASSiA Cl\iTY. DIST COU C3 20 24 po, 1' -04-2C09 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 








) DISQUALIFICATION OF DISTRICT 
vs. 








John K. Butler, District Judge, and presiding Judge in the above-ent,Ued action, 
hereby disqualifies himself from hearing the above-entitled case. 
Dated this S day of November, 2009. 
JOHN K. TLER 
District Jiidge 
00009G 
CASS'A ('-/TY DIST C0V 03 )(l 33 o ,.., • LC<l-2C09 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify !hat on this l.,,,u~ of November, 2009, I caused to be served 
a true and correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
f. County Prosecutor 
-/4courthouse Box P 0. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Michael P Tribe +u.s. Mail 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert, ID 83350 







IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
P ,,,., . u.:i 












VALENTINO ALEX HERRERA, 
Defendant. 
Case No, CR-2006-3507 
ORDER OF ASSIGNMENT 
_______________ ,) 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED the above-entitled case be assigned to 
Judge Y (new Minidoka County District Judge, to be named upon appointment) for 
all further proceedings. Pending Judge Y taking office, if any party needs/seeks a 
court hearing, any available Fifth Judlclal District Judge, who has not otherwise been 
disqualified, may conduct such heart ng. 
DA TED this g:n day of November 2009. 
ORDER OF ASSIGNMENT 1 
BARRY WOOD 
Administrative District Judge 
Fifth Judiclal District 
0000~:lS 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 1 o:n day of November. 2009. I caused to be served a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
Aifred Barrus 
Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
P 0. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Michael Tribe 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert, ID 83350 
3. Minidoka County Clerk 
Certificate of r.1J1ling 
X Courthouse Box 






• r ;,_ ; r \ f 1 ;• 
Cassia County 
Clerk of the District Court 
Larry \fickelsen 
Robinson & .\ssociatcs 
\ '-,\ 
Billing Statement for 7vtichael P. Tribe of Robinsun & Associates 
Defendant: Valentino Herrera 
Case#: CR-2006-.~507 
Date of \Vork Time Length of \Vork Amount 
Sec Exhihit A 5222..+8 
Dated this 7~ day of \'.nvcmber. 2009. 
Judge 
000.itlO 
. ----- ~· 
-~ ""· ,_ ·- ·- f "" • ~ • 
N:rverrter 4 , 2 0 0 9 
Criminal 
Cri.mi.r-.al :'.ase ::._n rassia; 
$55. f:er 1-1.r. 
File#: 000009581 
Resp:insible Attorr.ey: MPI' 
Itemized Staterrent 
c..;j::9/09 Fa.:;rre.rit on account -cassia Co. Warrant 
Total Credits 
Eeview r-.ew court apµJintrrent; Letter to 
clie:r:t; Revie>v'I court docurrents--RE: 
>:,_)ticn for New Trial 
MPT 1.00 hours@ 55.00 
-~-el. conf. w/clier:t; Revie1-1 dccurrents; 
:)eview autmatice disqualify rule- -rE; 
MPI' o. 50 r1curs ii 55. oo 
_, ,=·e1ephc,1e Ccnf. •,.;/Valentino; Letter to 
ir-- ~:ega~vdir:g documents; Prin c3se 





1 . 00 hours -:lJ 55.00 
court a,"ld client ; Review· 
of rroticn--RE: Cri.mir.al 










" :::ervices Rernered (Cantir:.ued) 
-::_·el. can£. w/client -RE: Criminal 
MPT 0.30 hours@ 55.00 
Total Services 
·J9/C9 Postage 
-;_,/20/-]9 Fl1otc:copying -32 copies -21.15 
lC/2.3;',]J ?_:;stage 
~ ~/ 1J~~/ \;] ;;()Stage 















CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 10:11 day of November, 2009, I caused to be served a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
X Courthouse Box 
P 0. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Michael Tribe 
Attorney at law 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert, ID 83350 
3. Cassia County 
Accounts Payable 
1459 Overland Ave. 
Burley, ID 83318 
Certificate of Mail mg 
X U.S. Mail 
X Hand Deliver 














In the Supreme Court of the Statei,of Idaho 
; .. \,, , j ' j ~ 
ST\ JE OF ID.\l IU. 
Plaintii'f-R,: . -;pL 1nJ:.:i1t. 
\. 
Dcfrndant-1\ ppellant. 
ORDER (1R.\Nl lNC \IU 11().N ro 
SCSPE..\'D :\PPE:\1. 
Supreme CLiurt Dt11.:\..;.:t '-.PS. _--;..J. l 93-.2()(): 
(3..t8l8-2()071 
Cassia CL1unty District Court .'\Jus. 
:006-3507 
A \101JO:--..' ro SUSPEND APPE.\L was fik<l by cuunsel for .\ppdlant Pn S.:pkmber J 7. 
2009, r,:qucsting this Court fur an Order suspen,ling proceedings in the above cntitlcJ ;1ppcal 
pending resolutiun of the .\ppclbnt' s \foticin tiir a .'\evv Trial. which \\ as tikd in the district court 
tlll July LL 2009. Therefore. good cause appearing. 
[T HEREBY IS ORDERED that Appellant's \fOTtON TO SL.SPEND :\PPEAL be, anJ 
hereby is. GRA.NTED and the BRIEFINC1 SCHEDULE be. and hereby is, St 1SPENDED FOR 
ll!JRTY (30) DAYS FRU\[ THE DATE OF Tll!S ORJJJ:R. at \\hich time counsel fur \rri.:lbnt 
SfL\LL NO llFY lIIIS COLRT, lN \VRJ 11.'.',;G. and e\ ery n !IR IY (3UJ DAYS ![ ILRE.\FI ER. 
regarding, the status uf proceedings in the district court. 
DAJIJ) this }_'i~ day of November 2U(J9. 
,:c. c·ounscl let It:cnrd 
District <.. \Jurt Ckrk 
For the Supreme C1iun 
ORDER GRA~TING MOTION TO SLSPI:NU APPEAL - Docket ~l1s. 3-+ ! 93-2007JJJ818-200]_) __ 
· ··-··· · ··oootu.1 · · ---- -·· ···-
0 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
COURT MINUTES 
State of Idaho ·1s. Valentino Alex Herrera 
CR-2006-0003507 
Hearing type: Status re: Motion for New rrial 
Hearing date: 11/30/2009 
Time: 4 06 pm 
Judge: Daniel B. Meehl 
Court reporter: Maureen Newton 
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson 
Defense Attorney: Michael Tribe 
Prosecutor: Bi::iine Cannon 
Michael Tribe ::li:lrifies for the record; cites that they are requesting that the Court 
set a briefing :,:.:hedule, not hear the Motion for New Trial today; cites 
consideration:'.. 
The Court ad(::-0sses Counsel. 
Michael Tribe -.:ites he needs 3 weeks to file brief. 
Briefing Schedule: 
Defendant's brief due - December 21 
Blaine Ccrnnc:; requests 3 weeks 
State·s r~,.2ply' '.1ef due - January 11 
Defense has ·, :1eek to submit reply brief - January 18 
Oral a~gurnen: .:et for: January 25. 2010 1t 1 :30 p.m. 
Hearing cone:· :Jes: 4 08 p.m. 
00010s 
Michael P, T nbe Esq. 
ROBINSON & ASSOCIATES 
Attorneys at Law 
P. 0. Box 396 
Rupert, Idaho 83350 
Telephone (208) 436-4717 
Facsimile (208) 436-6804 
/SB No. 6816 
Attorneys for Defendant 
- , f / • IC-
• IJ 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 





) MOTION FOR TRANSPORT 
VALENTINO ALEX HERRERA, ) 
) 
Defendant. ) 
COMES NOW the defendant, by and through his attorney of record, Michael P. 
Tribe of the firm Robinson & Associates, and moves this Court for an Order of Transport in order 
to transport the defendant who is in the custody of the State of Idaho at the Idaho Department of 
Correction in Boise. Idaho, to the Mini-Cassia Criminal Justice Center, Burley. Idaho, for a 
scheduled hearing on January 25, 2010, at 1 30 p. m. 
nd 
DA TED this .2___ day of December. 2009. 
.~ fl-; .. /} 
<7J1L Dr'\ · ..2~/t; 
,.,/Michael P. Tribe \ 
Monon for Transp:xt · 
OOO·lOG 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
. ~. 
I hereby certify that on the L day of No't'ember, 2009, I served a copy of the 
foregoing Request for Status Conference upon: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Valentino A. Herrera 
18269 CCNICC J209B 
P. 0. Box 70010 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
by depositing a copy thereof in the United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope 




Uichaei P Tribe, 
ROBINSON & ASSOCIATES 
Attorneys at Law 
P. 0 Bax 396 
Rupert, Idaho 83350 
Telephone (208) 436-4717 
Facsimile (208) 436-6804 
ISB No. 6816 
Attorneys for Defendant 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 











Case No. CR 2006-3507 
i"\. / 
ORDER FOR T~ __fPRT \ )j( 
; . . . it- . I ¥ ' . I C1 /: 'i;.:> i .. I. I \"<1,v1~, : \ --;..,_f .. t . , 1)>'-' ___ J e7i D 
'l}-1 fl\UJ,1 (>1 
I i I 
i \ 
THIS MATTER having come before the Court pu'rsu I to defendant's motion for 
transport and the Court, being fully advised in the premises, ente~\Jrder as follows: 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the Sheriff of Cassia County, Idaho, transport the 
defendant Valentino Alex Herrera. from the Idaho Department of Correction in Boise, Idaho, to 
the Mint-Cassia Criminal Justice Center, Burley. Idaho, for a scheduled hearing on January 25, 
10,at130p.m. 
DATED this ____ day of December. 2009. 
District Judge 
00010 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the __ day December. 2009. I served a copy of the 
foregoing Order for Transport upon: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
P 0. Box 7 
Burley, Jdaho 83318 
Valenti'np f.. Herrera 
18269 COAJICC J209B 
P. 0. BoJ 70010 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
Mlchael P. Tribe 
P. 0. Box 396 
Rupert, Idaho 83350 
Idaho Dept. of Corrections 
1299 N .. Orchard St., Ste. 110 
P. 0. Bbx 14 
Boise, Idaho 83706 
Mini~Cas~a Criminal Justice Center 
1415 Arqion Avenue 
Burley, Jdaho 83318 
by depositing a copy thereof in the United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope 
addressed to said attorney at the foregoing address. 




1 i{< ,;-;1_~ .. ,tJ.,_~ 
~t LL\ \ \'."--.·1 ~9', 
F 
December I 0. 2009 
Cassia County 
Clerk L)fthe District Court 
Larrv \1ickelsen 
., 
Robinson & Associates 
Billing Statement for \1ichael P. Tribe of Robinson & Associates 
Defendant: Valentino Herrera 
Case#: CR-2006-3507 
Date of \Vork Time1Length of \Vork Amount 
S1.!1! Exhibit A 5293.39 
{-1, 
~ 
Dated this/ .t- Jay of December, 2009. 
), 
l !,t,1-( -----+--A"A,¥ 
Judge 
000110 
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Na ,.rerrber ~CO 9 
Total Credits 
Prcfessicrnl Serlices Rer.dered 
Nm·er:lber 2009 
ll!C9/09 Re:ie.-., disqt2lific:ation order; Letter 
t.o cl ~~:t- --RJ.~: (X·:.rr1..ir1al 
~-wr o. 40 hours "i:; 55. co 
ll/l3/G9 ?reparaticr: -:iraft rrction for statue; 
Te 1. :.~e:f. ·.,;/'/.:ilenti:-:.o; Tel. con£. 
•.v/ ccurt- -F.E: Crimi.r.al 
MPT 1. 00 :bours @ 55. oo 
ll/l 7 9 frep-Letter to cl.:.ent regarding stt'J.s 
of c.3.se--RE: Ct--i:ni:--~l 
G .. 30 f-ictu:·s SS.GO 
Re~r:....er~v case lar¥v--rE: ~--~~:_~~:--;.al 









:l/3C/,:19 1:~1...J.'t appeacar:ce ir: 3t.l!.~le-/; Dra,Et 
r;ot :on to t :.-ar.spo1:t; Tel. ccnf. 
x/cli.ent--rE: Crirr.i:--.a.l 




:o/08/09 Lor:g Distance Calls 




:i..2 J2/09 Postage 
l.2 03/09 Postage 
;vPT/::, 
J---~0~ ~' ~,~,-., 











CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 14th day of December. 2009. I caused to be ser,ed a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing document. by the method indicated below. and 
addressed to the following: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Michael Tribe 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert, ID 83350 
3 Cassia County 
Accounts Payable 
1459 Overland Ave. 
Burley, ID 83318 
X Courthouse Box 
X U.S. Mail 
X Hand Deliver 
I I r / 
fara·Gunderson 
Deputy Clerk 
Certificate of Marling 
0001 
r11!icr.ael P Tribe. Esq. 
ROBINSON & ASSOCIATES 
Attorneys at Lav.-
p 0. Box 396 
Rupert. Idaho 83350 
Telephone /208) 436-4717 
Facsimile (208) 436-6804 
ISB No. 6816 
Attorneys for Defendant 
f-·-. 
' \ ') 
. 'l 
j 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 




vs. ) MOTION TO WITHDRAW 
) AS ATTORNEY OF RECORD 
VALENTINO ALEX HERRERA. ) 
) 
Defendant. ) 
COMES NOW Michael P. Tribe of the firm Robinson & Associates. and moves this 
Court for an Order allowing him to withdraw as the attorney of record for the above-named 
defendant, Valentino Alex Herrera, on the following grounds: 
That said def end ant has made it clear that he plans on including current 
counsel in post-conviction claims of ineffective counsel for his prior ·.vork. 
2. That said defendant sent ietters requesting that counsel file such motion. a true 
and correct copy of which are attached hereto as Exhibits "A" and ··s.· 
0001 4 
3. That cur;ent c8unsef not believe he can c:ontInue to represent tr.e 
with those claims and that done in furtherance of ris case ·.vouid be potent!al 
fodder for a post-conviction case. 
4. That defendant has lost all trust and faith in counsers abilities and additional 
counsel should be appointed because the defendant is 1111ithout resources. 
DATED this 17th day of December, 2009. 
CEBIIFICATE OE MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the 17th day of December. 2009, I served a copy of the 
foregoing Motion to Withdraw . .. upon: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Valentino A. Herrera 
18269 CCNICC J209B 
P. 0. Box 70010 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
a ccpy thereof in the U~ited States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope 
addressed to said attorney at the foregoing address. 




r) ~ t ~ J 
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Michael P Tnbe, Esq. 
ROB!NSON & ASSOCIATES 
Attorneys at Law 
P 0. Box 396 
Rupert. Idaho 83350 
Telephone (208) 436-4717 
Facsimile !208) 436-6804 
ISB No. 6816 
Attorneys for Defendant 
~9 a,.,., • 2- :a-20C9 
29 •r If· ,;D 
! 'l. I.:• 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUrnCIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
VALENT,NO ALEX HERRERA, 
Defendant. 





) ORDER ALLOWING WITHDRAWAL 




THTS.MATTER ·having ·come before-the Court pursuant to Michael P. Tribe's 
Motion to Withdraw as Attorney of Record, the Court. being fully advised in the premises and 
good cause appearing, enters its order as follows: 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Michael P. Tribe of the firm Robinson & Associates 
is withdrawn as counsel of record for Valentino Alex Herrera. 
represent the above defendant in 11! further proceedings. 
;:;/J.! rf/' 




CLERKS CERIIE !CATE OE MAIL ING 
I hereby certify that on the __ day of December. 2009, I served a copy of the 
foregoing Order for Transport upon: 
Bf aine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
PO Box 7 
Burley, Idaho 83318 
Valentino A Herrera 
18269 CCA/ICC J209B 
P. 0. Box 70010 
Boise, Idaho 83707 
Michael P, Tnbe 
P. 0. Box 396 
Rupert, Idaho 83350 
: f' 
by depositing a copy thereof in the United States mail, postage prepaid, in an envelope 
addressed to said attorney at the foregoing address. 

























ALFRED E. BARRlS \!Sil" l "'1HJ 
fY_r:_:sc·~·u:m._-,· :uor, ;'_t 
BL.-\l"'E P. C\"''O'\' <!SB ::5575) 
D.:r1dy f-".Yti"'e'- uung : ;:ornt·) 
DALLI' J. Ck£SWELL (hB #7"1 I} 
t' ,',)/if~ :if:t1',,; 
Cassia Cnuntv. Idaho 
1918 tJ,.:riand .\venue 
Pn,i Uflkc lJox., 
IJurkv. IJaho 833 18 
11:kphnne· 208 8-8 04 l 9 
F.1cs1mik: 208.8:"8 2924 
:\ttomejs for the State of Idaho 
rt • ~., f f 
., • l i 
t Cl 
., 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COU;'!TY OF CASSIA 
STA.TE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff. 
Case No. CR 2006-3507 D 
STATE'S BRIE:F IN OPPOSITION 
TO THE DEFENDANT'S :\JOTION 
FOR NEW TRIAL vs. 
VALENTINO ALEX HERRERA., 
Defendant. 
_____________ / 
COMES NOW the State of Idaho, plaintiff in the above-entitled matter, by and through 
Blaine Cannon, Cassia County Deputy Prosecuting Attorney, and hereby submits the following brief 
in opposition to the Detendant's Motion for New Trial: 
I. 
FACTS 
The Defendant was found guilty of Battery lJpon Certain PersonneL I.C. Section 18-9 l 5, 
along with the Persistent Violator Enhancement pursuant to LC. Section 19-2514. Judgment 
was entered on October 27, 2008. 
The Defendant tiled a Motion for New Trial on July 15, 2009. The matter was not 
immediately set for hearing. If owever, the Defendant filed a Motion and Affidavit in 
Support uL\ppointmcnt t)f Counsel in St'ptember, 2009. Counsel has been appointed and 
the Court has re4uircd briding from tht.: parties. 
STATE·s BRIEF IN OPPOSITION TO \10TION - I 



























The Ddendant assats that he is entitled to a new trial based on his disco\ery that the victim 
in this case. Alan Garrett. may not have been a certified law enforcement ot1icer ;.it some time in the 
past. This assertion is based on a ktter from a ~famgement Assistant at Idaho Peace Oftker 
Standards and Training. lhe letter (dated ~fay I 9. 2009) is attached as ··Exhibit IY to the 
Defendant's Memorandum in Support of ~lotion for a New Trial. 
Idaho Criminal Rule 34 states: 
The court on Motion of a defendant may grant a new trial to the defendant if required in the 
interest of justice. l f the trial was by court with out a jury the court on motion of a defendant 
for new trial may vacate the judgment if entered, take additional testimony and direct the 
entry of a ne\V judgment. A motion for a new trial based upon the ground of newly 
discovered evidence may be made only before or\\ ithin two (2) years after final judgment. 
A motion for a new trial based on any other ground may be made at any time within fourteen 
( 14) days after verdict. finding of guilt or imposition of sentence, or within such further time 
as the court may fix during the fourteen (14) day period. 
Based on the plain language of ICR 34, if the Jetter (or the subject matter addressed by the 
Jetkr) from POST does not constitute ne\vly discovered evidence. then the Defendant is not entitled 
to a new trial. To the extent there is some question that the victim was a peace officer, the evidence 
cited by the Ddi.:ndant and referred to in "Exhibit D'' is c\idence that could ha\e easily been 
discovered \\ell before trial. There was cxtensi\'\.: evidence presented at trial that :\Ian Garrett had 
been a peace ofticer during at least part of his career with Cassia County. and that he had exercised 
the powers of a peace officer during his career. 
The Ddi.:ndam has satistieJ none of the n.:yuirements set forth in State v. PugJsi.:y, 11 lJ IJaho 
62, 803 P 2d 563 (Ct. App. 1991). namely that: 
I. The evidence must be ne\vly discovered and unknown to the Jdendant at the time of trial~ 
STATE'S BRIEF IN OPPOSll!ON TO \fOTIO:\i - :2 



















"') The ('viJcrm.: is material and not merely cumubtivc or impeaching: 
3. It will probably produce an acquittal; 
4. Failure to learn of the evidence was due to no lai:k of diligence on the part of the 
defendant. 
:\s pointed out in the Order Granting \lotion For Appointment of Counsel, this argument 
was already made in the Defendant's appeal. ft is not newly discovered evidence. The Defendant 
has not shown how the information might lead to an acquittal or exactly how it is material. See 
State v. Wengren, 126 Idaho 662,889 P.2d 96 (Ct.App. 1995). 
Even if it assumed that the letter from POST is ··newly discovered evidence''. the Detendant 
has made no showing that it would probably produce an acquittal as explained in State v. 1\mes, 112 
Idaho 144, 730 P.2d 1064 (Ct. App. 1986). Additionally, to the extent the evidence or information 
was available from POST, the evidence could have easily been obtained before trial and therefor.: 
any failure to ]earn of the evidence \Vas the result of a "lack of di] igence on the part of the 
defendant.'' 
1 9 The State respectfully requests that, based on the above stated facts and argument, the 







DAfED this II day of )!l/tl Utt~=:/ , 20 /O_ 
lll&~'//tf>c 
Blaine P. Cannon 
Deputy Prosl.!cuting ,\ttomey 
STATE'S RRJEF IN OPPOSITION TO \.10TION - 3 



























CERTIFICATE OF .\IAILING 
, ' 
I hereby certify that on the_!}_ Jay of . ti:l 1 '-i . .::o · ., I caused a 
trne and correct eopy of the foregoing BRIEF to be served upon the attorney nameJ bc!O\v in the 
manner noted: 
Daniel Brown 
Attorney at Law 
P.O. Box L 
Twin f Jl!s. Idaho 83303 
_i:S_ by depositing a copy thereof in the United State's mail, postage prepaid, in an 
envek>pe addressed to said attorney at the foregoing address. 
__ by hand de] ivering copies of the same to the otlice of the attorney at the address above 
indicated. 
by telecopying copies of the same to said attorney at his/her tclecopy number of 
)3c!. · 1 'oO 1o . and then by mailing copies of the same in the United States ~fail, 
postage prepaid, at the Burley Post Office in Burley. Idaho. 
by delivering a copy thereof to said attorney's mail file or basket at the Cassia County 
Courthouse in Burley, Idaho. 
STATE'S RRlEF IN OPPOSITION TO ~10TION - 4 
BLAINE P. CANNON 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
fl' Olaim:'Jlricfs & ,\km,1randa'Ddendants'Stale's Bnd in Opposiu,m-1 krrcrnVa!cntino "pd 
00012 
Januarv I I.~() l 0 
Cassia County 
Clerk nf the District Court 
Larry \1ickelsen 
Rohinson & . \s,ol'iates 
"'~, n , , ,, , .. , 
I • 
\U F r 'Ji Jf ::_, "-
,,,, -4.' -
·~·f\7 
Billing Statement for !viichacl P. Tribe of Robinson & Associates 
Defendant: Valentino Hern::ra 
Case-;:;.: CR-2006-3507 
Date of \Nork rime· Length of \Vork Amount 
See Exhibit A '5313.88 
Dated this dav L)f Januarv, 20 l 0. 
.I ., 
ooot 6 
.:..cto:.:::eys .3.t L.::r,.; 






l2/23/09 Payrrer:t on account -cassia Co. Warrant 
Total Credits 
Professional Ser.rices Rer,dered 
.December 2009 
12/03/09 Prep-Letter to client re: NOH- -RE: 
Criminal 
MPT" G. 30 hours Y 55. '.JO 
l2/ -_::;;09 Telephone C\')nf. \v/'faler1ti11a 2Y~- -RE: 
Cri r,1.ina.1 
;,10 c. 90 hours Y 55. 00 
Revi.e•1-1 c\er;i.al ·::;f r:oticn to trar:sp::;rt; 
F~e--1-Jie\v =ase l.:rN; I)raft :.1.r:e:d :rct_:crL tc, 
t!.-311._sp::-t- -·F:E: er:.r.i.i~.al 
f..,""1_-ep-1.etter ~::J cl ~er.t; s·::-_1.ft ~rti~:1 tc) 
~~vit=J1ch-a\.;; D!:""3ft ~;ecc2:d ::ct:_cr1 t,::> 












--:~,~ale::~ ::..::.c, £·{errea 
C'r:::.r.ii.:r.al C.3.se in Cassia; 
f:er f1.r. 
12/17/09 Rev::.ew c:::::rre5I=ond.er:ce; File r:ot.i.cn to 
'l'Jith::iraw :lS ::::cu.'1.Sel- -RE: Crimir.al 
:·'!PT l. oo hours g; 55. CO 
:2/18/09 Review !'JCH; Letter to client--PE: 
C.'r imi. ""Jal 
C . 4 0 ho1.l.!"S .]! 55.00 
Disburse-rents 
Cctater 2009 








Tota 1 SerJices 
':::'.::tal Disbll!:'serrents 
?.a la.r:c~ D ...1e 
000:128 
,-.,.,- - ..... 











CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 15th day of January, 2010. I caused to be ser1ed a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing document. by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
X Courthouse Box 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Michael Tribe 
Robinson & Associates 
615 ''H" Street 
P.O. Box 396 
Rupert, ID 83350 
3. Cassia County 
Accounts Payable 
1459 Overland Ave. 
Burley, ID 83318 
X U.S. Mail 
X Hand Deliver 
I (: ..... / ·1 Ii . 
/ '/ 4 -· \ ,./ 1 1 1rv: ·,t:: {.171 .. ---
~._" -1' ' - -- ,... . ,_ - ( t . > 
Tara ~nderson ' ., 
Depufy Clerk 
Certificate of Mailing 
0001 
Grl.'~ .J. Fuller 
Daniel S. IJrown 
Fl LL[R L\ \\ OFFICES 
P O B\l\ L 
I 1, l \lam.\\ c:nuc: \\'1:st 
r,\tn Falls. ID S3_~111 
Tt.:kphone i 2:)8) -:-_q_ l 11()2 
F ;tcs imi!e ( 2118 J 7 3-4-1606 
!SB 1• I -4-C 
!SB :;75.~K 
Attorneys for DefenJant 
I~ rHE DISTRICT COL'RT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STAT[ OF IDAHO, f:-,.J AND FOR THE COL :--.;TY OF C..\SSL\ 
THE STATE OF ID.-\110. 
Plaintiff. 
\S. 
V,\LE:\TINO ALEX HERRER.\. 
DefenJant. 
* * * * * * * 
Case ND CR-2006--35/17 D 
[X-P,\RTE ORDER 
FOR PA Y\1ENT 
IT IS f fFREBY ORDERED That Fuller Law Otfo:es m:t.:i\ e p:1yrrn:nr fpr .1ttlm1ey kt.:s 
inctl!Tt'J .it the rate: ofS55 1H) per fwur. from fanuary 1. 211!/J thr\1ugh J:.muary 22 . .::011 .is 
000:t:J 
public Jdcnd.:r r>,r \',iknrmn ,\lex HL:rr-:ra 111 rhc ;irn,',unt, ,f ~ i ,,2 511 
"'J//'~ [) \ r r: D Tim,...:, ! ,L\ 1t lml!,lr'Y. ,2ii j 11 
I 
l~ 1fl4J~) 
-~"-L- # .. _r:t_,. 
Dl:-t RJCT JL D(il~ J 
0001.:!1 
I <,1 \!.1111 :\,cnuc \\'~·~t 
P.O. B<1x "L'' 
To: 
Cassia ( \rnnty - \.',d...:ntino lkm:ra 
Date Description 
l 2.3 l. 2()()() Balance forward 
01 07.2()1!) Receipt and review of Notice from 
Court; conference with Rance 
0Llli2Ul0 Receipt and review of State's Brief 
in Opposition to the Defendant's 
otion for New Trial 
01!13/2010 Telephone conference with client; 
attorney conference 
0l. 2U/201() Telephone conlcrcnce with client; 
attorney conference 
01 •2112()]() Ohta in cl icnt's ti le; attorney 
con fcrencc 










I Date I 
22 2U l(l 
Rate Amount Balance 
().()() 
55.00 11.0() 11 r)O 
55.00 22.00 33.00 
55.0() 11.00 44.00 
5 5 _(J(J 22.Ufl (1()_()() 
55.0() -l4.0() 110.0() 
55.00 ~2.50 l ')2.50 
Amount Due 
51 ()2.50 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 2?1 11 day of January. 2010. I caused to be served a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing document. by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
1 Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
X Courthouse Box 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Greg Fuller 
Daniel Brown 
FULLER LAW OFFICES 
161 Main Avenue West 
P.O. Box L 
Twin Falls, ID 83303 
3. Cassia County 
Accounts Payable 
1459 Overland Ave. 
Burley, ID 83318 
Certificate of Mailing 
X U.S. Mail 
X Hand Deliver 
'I• 




0.:.,~.:J1.:t.nu 15:::::s PAGE iJ2 
Greg J. FuUer 
D::Jnlel S. Brown 
;~ 1 -
Fl"LLER T. \ W OFFTCES 
Attorneys at Law 
zarar::s -s ,"" ., . ..,5 Hrr ff•~ 
P. 0. Bo~ L 
161 \fain Avenue West 
Twin Falls. ID 83301 
Telephone: (2.08) 734-1602 
Facsrmile: (208) 734-1606 
ISB :fl4-+2 
TSB :;;7538 
Attorneys for Defendant 
I 
L 
J;-J THE DISTRICT COCRT OF THE FIFTH Jl,TIICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
ST,.\TE OF IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COll\'TY OF CASSIA 
THE ST A TE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff, 
\'S. 












Case No. CR-2006-3507 D 
E.X·PARTE ORDER 
FOR PAYME.,'IT 
BASED L"PON The Statement filed in the above-entitled matter, and good cause 
appearmg therefore, 
TT rs HEREBY ORDERED Thar Full.:r Law Offices receive payment for attorney 
fees incurred at the rate ofS55.00 per hour. from January 25, :::o:o through Jam .. arJ 29, 
2010, as public defender for Valentino Alex Herrera in the amount of 582.50. 
CA~~,,~-AC\"l"Y ~)iS"'.'" 
...,..._,,,_...;.,.,y4i;.,. 4V.L.,1 
\ i 1 Q, '8 ,] !!'la 
,. :..L.L..C.~ 1...J.-\'W :J"'r .. "" 
DATED This 6-tdayofFebruary, 2010. 
0001~!5 
C2-0S-20~0 3 5 
1"' 1->i.X, ij j 
. ·, 7 
I hi \Liin ,\,,:!Htl' \\:c:,t 
P .0. Btn.: ''L" 
r\,m F.1i!:-. !D 83JnJ 
To: 
Cassia ( ounty - \'akntino !km:ra 
Date Description 
01 2-1.2010 Balance forward 
01 25-2010 P\IT 
0 I. 27t2010 Review of tile, case law and 
correspondence from client in 
Quantity 
1.5 




I Date I 
:.
1i2!llil 
Rate Amount Balance 
192.50 
-l (J2.50 ()_()() 
.55.00 82.50 82.50 
Amount Due 
582 . .50 
---
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this __ day of February, 2010, I caused to be served a 
true and correct copy of the foregoing document by the method indicated below, and 
addressed to the following: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
X Courthouse Box 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Greg Fuller 
Daniel Brown 
FULLER LAW OFFICES 
161 Main Avenue West 
P.O. Box L 
Twin Falls, ID 83303 
3. Cassia County 
Accounts Payable 
1459 Overland Ave. 
Burley, ID 83318 
Certificate of Mailing 
X U.S. Mail 




\ l f 'f;[1-,. ",{ ,"' .. 
, ~, -\ '\ ~~ 7 } ff J 1'.,. 
february I 8. 20 I 0 
Cassia County 
Ckrk of the District Court 
Larry \f ickelsen 
Robinson & Associates 
!F! f ?HO¾.!- -!~r---.-·-
r \ x ~ ,,. ___ ,,,4 
. ~ 1 I ~ ~3 I 7 i\ .i: ~ 1.1 
, 
'l 
-\' _____ _,_i.~,~ 
Billing Statement for I'vfichael P. Tribe of Robinson & Associates 
Defendant: Valentino Herrera 
Case#: CR-2006-3507 
Date of Work Time/Lene:th of Work Amount 
See Exhibit A 545.60 
/-
Dated this 1v~ay of February, 20 l 0. 
Judge 
000:13 
."""""""l ., .-, .. ,
I ... L : .; :)\_: 
8 I 20:c 
Case ,;_.,. Cassia; 
hr. 
File~: 00~003581 




01/20/10 Payrreri.t on account 
Disburserrents 
Na:erd::er 2009 















EXH f 8 IT__,..._I_{ 
Greg .J. Fuller 
Daniel S. Brown 
Fu"LLER LAW omCES 
Attorney, at Law 
P. 0 Bo~ L 
161 Main Avenue West 
Twin FaIJ.g, JD 83303 
Telephone; (208) i34-1602 
Facsimile: (208) 734-1606 
ISB #1442 
ISB #7538 
Attorneys for Defendant 
F~llLER L;4W CFF: 
TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDJCL\L DTSTRJCT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN A..'ID FOR THE COLNTY OP CASSIA 
THE STATE OF IDAHO, 
Plaintiff. 
vs. 
VALENTINO ALEX HERRBRA. 
Defendant 
) 
) Case No CR-2006-3507 
) 
) 





"'. * •••• 
TO: THE CASSIA C0l1'CTY SHERIFF: 
YOU ARE HEREBY ORDERED To a-a.nsport Valentino Alex Hm·era, the Defendant 
in the above-entitled matter, from the Idaho Department of Corrections to the Cassia County 
ORDER TO TRANSPORT- I 
021 2010 17:03 4365'.:'.7: 
~081!78 IC 10 CASS:A CNTY 01ST 
288734168& 
10:00 •'dock 1.n. 
DA T"ED This a dly of February, 20 t 0. 
OJU)Bll TO TltANSPOJl T -2 




CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on this 24its day of February. 2010, I caused to be served a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing document, by the method indicated below. and 
addressed to the following: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2. Greg Fuller 
Daniel Brown 
FULLER LAW OFFICES 
161 Main Avenue West 
P.O. Box L 
Twin Falls, ID 83303 
3. MCCJC 
4. Shannon Taylor 
X Courthouse Box 
X U.S. Mail 
X Fax(208)878-1100 
X Fax (208) 878-7829 
Deputy Clerk 
Certificate of Malling 
000:142 
c;reg .I. Fuller 
Daniel S. Brown 
FTLLER L\ W OFFICES 
.\tttlrne\s Jt L,1w 
P O B,1x L 
JiJ! \Lun A\c11ue W-.·st 
Twin Falls. ID SJ_io I 
Telepl1tmc. ( :(:8 J -: .l4- !(,f),2 
F:Ks 1mile ( 21;8} 7 J4- r rir)(i 
!SB ,.: 1-l-+2 
!SB .:;~5_~8 
.\tturnevs for Defendant 
ZOIB 
-3 ,, 9 'l4 I ! V 
I'.\/ THE DISTRICT CO! 'RT OF THE FIFTH JCDICIAL DISTRICT OF TIIE 
STATF OF IDAHO. IN AND FOR THE COL;\ TY OF C\SSJA 
THE STATE OF IDAHO. 
Plaintiff, 
\'S 
VALENTINO ALEX HERRERA 
Defendant. 
* * * * * * * 
****** 
Case No. CR-2006-J:-07 D 
BRIEF IN SLPPORT OF 
\IOTION FOR '-JEW TRIAL 
( '{)\!ES '\;OW the Defendant. V;tkntmo .\ Herrera. by Jlld thrnugh i11s Jtt(;rney~ l)r 
rcclmL Ft1lkr Law Ortices. and hereby submits this Brief in Suppor1 ,if \f otil,n for \:cw Tna! 
pursuant tu !CR _q ;md Idaho C\1de Sediun J9-2406(5L(tJ).17). 
The Starc·s Bnef m Oppl1sitil 1n w the Defendant's \hHi11n fur New frial r.iises ,1 single 
ubjecrron rn the Defendant ·s motiun on the has is that said rnutit1n does not tn\uhe "nl.!wly 
Jiscc\ered evidence" as required by ICR .q 
000143 
,,f triaL (2) That the eviJence is material, not merely cumulative nr impe:h.:hmg: ( 3) That 
1t \\di probably 1m1Juce anJ an acquittal; anJ (4) that fat!ure rn learn nfthe e\idence 
'.\ :is due to nu lack ,)f diligence ,111 the 11an uf the 1.lefenJant 
Stilfc v. Ames, 112 Jdah1J 144, 146 (.\pp I 986) 
THE EVIOE.'/CE IS .'/E\VLY DISCOVERED EVIOE.'/CE 
Thee, idence ,Ht ached to the Def~ndant's .\f utiun fur New Trial, S!JL'Citically Exhibits 
··C" and ··rr. did not C\ en exist until approximately .\fay [ 4, 200() (Exhibit "C .. ) .md \lay I 9, 
20119 I Exhibit '"JY') re-.;pectin~ly These exhibits did not exist at the time of trial and Clllild nut 
have been know w the Defendant at the time of trial. 
THE EVIOE.'/CE JS :\L\TERL\L .\.'ID WILL PROBABLY PROOL'CE .\.'/ 
.\CQCJTTAL 
The Defendant m the instant case was charged \vith Assault ur Battery un Certam 
Persnnnel. a fell my. Idaho Cot.le Semon 18-</ 1 5( J ). "ff})r committing a \ iolat1on I if the 
pr,)\ ,siPns uf sectit1n .L~::_tttJ., I B:Htery) I Jaho Cude, except unla1,v ful touch mg :L'> descn bed m 
,:r pulice ,Jtlict'r ! aJ because of the VJCtm1's former or present official stiru:; 
.\s 1s apparent t1\Jm ldalh) C\lde ~ind tliejury instructions (T p !Xll. l L l7-2Jl )!J\t'n 
liy Judge \febnsun in this c:L'iC. to be conncted of Battery t1n Ccrtam Per'i,mnel. ldaf1<, C.,de 
Sect1l)n I X-O 15(3 J requires thar the \ictim be a "former or present peace ofticcr, shenff ,1r 
0001.44 
Srandards Council. Specitica!ly. IJah,J Cude Sectilm 1q_5109 sets t1111h the pow1..·rs ;inJ duties 
,if said (\rnnctl and states in pertinent part 
\;o peace oeficer shall ha,e or exercise any ptn,er granted by any 'it;Jtule , 1f th1s ,;tate to 
peace utficers unless su-:h person shall ha, e been cen1tied by the council ,vithi11 one- { I J 
year of the date upt,n which such person CL)rmnenced employment as ;1 peace L)tlicer, 
except in cases where the council, !'or good cause and in writing, has granted additional 
time to complete such training 
.\s set forth in the Defendant's Motion for New Trial. Exhibit ·'A". it appears that the 
rictim in this case. Alan Ganett. became a law enforcement o flicer on October 2. I 98() It 
should be noted that Mr Garrett testified at trial that he began working for the cou11ty in 
September, I 9~9. not October as set ttmh in Exhibit".\" I 11 any case. \fr (iarrett did tlllt 
cPmplete his POST training until October 2-L J 990. some one (I) year and twenty-two (22 l 
d:1ys after commencing employment as J peace ufficer, all in , inhltitm nf Idaho C\1de I 'l ., 1 <Yl 
In re, iewing ltbho Cnde Section f (L5 I IJC) it is important tlJ recugrnze the exact 
phr,LSel)IPgy of the kgislature to gh:an their mtent Specifically. ··1 n lo peace officer shalJ ha n 
or exercise an) power granted h)· :111,· statute of this state unless such person slwlf 
h,nc heen certified h) the council within one (I) )Car .. :· .\s set fonh m Exhilllt .. f)" a 
POST representative has established that c~1 ... sia County J11ilcd to request additional time for 
\fr <,.u-rett It) he ce11dit·d fhe unly real question that i;; h::fore the Crnrt 1s the 
impact cc,nseyuences of \fr (1arrett's failure to comply with Idaho Code Section 19-511)9 
The Defendant's Motion for New Trial clearlv contests an essential element pf rhe 
nime uf Battery un Certam Personnel and therefore is material to the case :it hand The 
0001. S 
I <1-511)9 ;md thus is not a former or pnsent peace officer. sheriff or police officer . . HI 
t::,sential demerit Batten nn Ce11.1in Persunnel 
F.\IU RE TO LL\R~ OF THE EYIDE.','CE WAS Dl'E TO.','() L\Ch: OF 
OILIGE.','CE ().',' THE P \RT OF THE DEFE~DA~T 
Cntinsel t<1r the Defense requests l1rai argument in regards to tile h,;t element L1! f)rc:f't'<,!I 
D:\TED This day L)f \ f arch. 20 I 0 
FL:LLER LA \V OFFICES ~ 7 
\l . . \ / 
\ . \(,~~'-1..-----=d~-- _·· -~ ··-, 
DA'-IIEL ·s- BROW'\/ 
Attorneys for Def"cndant 
CFRTIFICATE OF HAND DELIVERY 
I. the undersigned. Jl1 hereby certify that L)Tl the~ day of .\larch. 20 I II. I caused a 
true and correct cupy l1f the foregoing ducl!mcnt to be hand delivered. to the following. 
Hlaine C1nnon 
c ·ds'i1a Cuunty Deputy Pn1secutur 
f' () flllX ""' 
f!urley. ID~-~-~ I H 
000146 
.J 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR CASSIA COUNTY 
COURT MINUTES 
State of Idaho vs. Valentino Alex Herrera 
C R-2006-000350 7 
Hearing type: Motion for New Trial 
Hearing date: 3/8/2010 
Time: 10:05 am 
Judge: Jonathan Brody 
Courtroom: District 
Court reporter: Denise Schloder 
Minutes Clerk: Tara Gunderson 
Defense Attorney: Daniel Brown 
Prosecutor: Blaine Cannon 
1IJ 1}3 a.m 
10 24 am 
The defendant is present and is in custody. 
The Court has reviewed the Motion for New Trial and the State's Opposition and the 
Brief in Support of Motion (filed today). 
Blaine Cannon cites he has not read the brief; cites Mr. Brown did review the argument 
with him. 
Valentino Herrera requests a moment to talk with Counsel. 
Court in recess. 
Court resumes. 
Daniel Brown addresses the Court; argues Motion for New Trial; requests the Court 
take judicial notice of the defendant's pleading as well as pleadings filed by Counsel; 
cites considerations. 
Valentino Herrera addresses the Court. 
Daniel Brown continues to addresses the Court; refers to exhibits A, B. C & D. 
The Court notes for purposes of this motion: the Court will accept and consider the 
exhibits. 
The State does not object to the Court considering the exhibits. 
Daniel Brown continues to argue the Motion to Dismiss. 
The Court questions counsel. 
Daniel Brown responds. 
OOO:l47 
J_; JL 3: 1,, 
~0 56 am 
70 59 a.;n. 
1102 a.m 
11 03 a.m. 
Blaine Cannon addresses the Court; objects to the Defendants Motion for New Trial; 
cites considerations. 
The Court addresses Counsel re: timeliness. 
Blaine Cannon continues to address the Court. 
Response by Daniel Brown. 
The Court inquires of Counsel re: offer of proof. 
Daniel Brown concludes argument. 
Blaine Cannon addresses the Court. 
Daniel Brown addresses the Court re: legislative history. 
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I:\ TIIE DISTRICT COLRT OF THE FIFTH .JLDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF ID.-\110 IN A.'.'D FOR THE COLYfY OF CASSL\ 
r!1c Plaintiff. 
Case No. CR-2006-00015()7 







\IE,rOR.\:\DC\1 DEC[SJON .\.'\O ORDER 0.'\ \IOTION FOR YEW TRIAL 
On \larch 8, 2010. this L'Olll1 heard the defendant's \1otiun for '.\cw Tri:1I. \Ir. lkm:ra 
thcrcinalicr ··the dcfond.1m") \\as represcntL·d by Dan Bnmn t1f Fulkr Law Offices. Blaine 
:\lt.:r he:.iring arguments uf cuunsd, re\ icv, ing Lhc nwti,•n fr1r new trial .111J the state:· s brief in 
npp,1sition. the wurt tinds and ,1rdcrs as follo\\S: 
\ff\lORANDLl\1 DECISION ASD ORDER ON \IOTIO\; F<>R NEW !RJ:\l 
000:149 
I. B \CKGROl'.\D 
2rin7 in C~ts,ia County. [Jaht). The judgment of conviction and sentence are cum:ntl: on appeal 
tu the !Jalw Supreme Court. On July 15. 2009. the Jcfendant tiled a mutiun for nt:\\ trial ,,n t!1L· 
grounds that ihe verdict was cuntrary to la\\ dr C\ idence ;md that e\ idi:nce had heen ne\\ ly 
,lisco\ cred that would result in ~111 acyuitta!. 
I Ill· dd~ndant attached four documents in support of his motion for new trial. rhe l!rst 
document \\as a document. marked Exhibit A hy 1he ddendant. sho\\ ing that the \ ictim took his 
Path of office on October 2. l ')89 { hereinafter .. the oath or o nice''). !he second \\ as the v icti 111 • s 
October 2-+. 1 ()90 certi tication receind from Pence Of!icer Standards & Training .\cademy 
(herein:ilh:r .. P.O.S.T."J. \1,,hich was markc.?d Exhibit B by the ddemlant (hereinafter .. P.O.S.T. 
certiticate"J. The third document. marked Exhibit C, \\US a records rL·quest sent to P.O.S.T. hy a 
fellow inmate inquiring a.-; to any record of an exll'nsinn granted to Cassia County 10 certif: the 
\ ictim as a peace oflicer (hi:reinafter .. the records reyuest'} hna!ly. the fourth document. 
marked Y:xhibit D. \\.JS a rc:;ponse fr()m the: rel.'tmls custodian at P.O.S.T. denying the existence 
nLrny rcct1rd of any -.:'<kn:-.ion (hcrc:inafter .. the reL·ords custtidiun·s respPnsc''). 
[he P.O.S.T. certiticatiim and the nath of oftice had heen admitted at trial hy the state to 
e:;tabli.sh the\ ictim 's tJrticia! ::-tatus :1s a peace tJt'liccr. Ille P O.S.T. certification had also been 
u:;ed by the ,kfend::mt ah)ng with an employee attendance record slw,ving the \idirn's hire ,late 
.is October l. I '18() in :--.upport uf JL'l~ndant's <ktoh.·r J l). 2006 mution to Jismi;-;s. ,\Inch \\as 
denied ,dkr hearing ,m DcL·cmber 20. 2006. The recnrds rcyuest ~md tl1L· rL'Ctirds custodi.111·s 
re::.p1mse appan:ntly \\ere procured in ctinnection \\ith defendant's post-trial legal efforts. 
\lE\tOR,\\iDU\I DEC!SIO"J ,\!'-:D ORDER ON i\10 rI()N FOR NEW rR!:\L , 
000 ~O 
hascJ \Ill this 1..'\ i,.knce un the grnun,l th:n the cxistcncc t'f this nL'\\ c\·:dc11ec rcmlcrcd the, crclict 
,:untrary to bw ,,r c\iJcncc, ln addition. on the nwrning Llf the hl'aring. dcfL·ndant argued that 
new trial should be granted because the CLJllrf s conclusi(ln that the\ ictim \\as a peace offo:l.'r 
\\ as an error in a decision or ]:i\.,. 
The Jl'frnJant' s :1rgument in support of a nl.'w trial is that the\ ictim was not proper!: 
certified as a peace orticer. The daks of hin: and P.O.S.T. L'l:'rtification set t~inh in the oath l>f 
l>flice anJ the P.O.s.-1·. certi ficak. read in rnnj unction with ldaho Cude ~ 19-5 l 09(3 ). Corm the 
busi:-; nl'Jd'c11dant's argument. Idaho Cmk ~ 19-5 l 09(.1) states the fullu\\ i11g: 
:-:o p-:ace officer shall have or exercise any po,\er granted by any 
statute of this state to pL'aCL' l)fficers unless such person shall ha\-e 
been certified by the council \\ithin onl' ( I) year of the date upon 
which such person commenced employment as a peace orticer. 
except in CUSL'S ,.,here the council. tiJr good cause and in \Hiting. 
has granted additional time to complete such training:. 1 
The defendant :1rgues that. since the \ictim's certificatiPn cairn: slightly more than unc year cllkr 
his Jate of hire and there \\as nu record or any ext1.:11sip11 granted. he could not h;1\·e heen a peace 
i1tficer r;1r purpnses l>f the crime for \\.hich the det'L'ndant \\;1s c1i11\icted. 
II. LEG.\L ST.\:\D.\IU) :\~D :\:\ALYSIS 
.\ :ri;1! court may grant a new tn;il uplm JefcnJanf s mothrn if in the ink'rest tlfjustice 
[C.R.::;-+: Ll'. ~ 19-2.+06. Idaho Cude~ 19-2.+06 sets fonh exclusive grounds for granting a llC\V 
trial to the dct~·nJa11t. . \nwng these are thL' fol lo\\ ing: 
' For ease of reference. the court refers to the current statuh>ry designation scheme. !he rele\-ant \Hmling of the 
,tatute 11<1s cnac:led in the l•i8~ ,e,,ion of the lesi~f.i!ure an,J ha~ remained the: -;ame <luring .Ill 1.:k\.1111 iirn..: p;:~:u,h 
:ind through the writ inf! of the c(1urt's decision and order on this motion. 




" When th.: c11urt !1.1:- misJir..:ct..:d the jury in ,1 111:1tter 1,r !aw. nr 
h:1s em:d in th.: ,f...,ci,iun l1f .rny questi,1n 111' l,1w ari"ing during 
the Ct)UfSe uf trial. 
rJ. \Vhen the \ edict is contrary tu ia\, ,1r C\ i,Ln-;e. 
When m:v. e\ iJence is discovered material tu the Jd'enJant. 
and \\ hie h he could not \.,.j th r-:asl)nab le lli Ii gen..:e h~n e 
disco\ ercJ and produced at the trial. 
LC. ~ l 'l-:-W615 J. ( 6). and ( TL 
I he dd'endant' s mution for new trial hased on newly discu\·ereJ c\ id enc..: ma~ be made 
unly he fore or within two y1.·ars nf the dat-: of final judgment. LC.ft 3-L Srute i· l'urrofl. 13~ 
[Jaho -W. -+2, 57 P.JJ 509. 511 (Ct. .\pp. 2002J. A motion for ne\\ trial hascd lHl any llthcr 
~niunds may 11L1t be nwde after !~1uncen Jays atier the \Crdict. tinding of guilt. or i111p,1siti,1n ,if 
senknce. f.C.R. 3-+ . 
. \. ,lotion for :\'cw Trial Based on I.C. § 19-2-W6(7) 
'.\Jc\, ly dis.:o, 1.·red c,idem:e \\arrants a m:w trial ()11/y if the dd'enllant dl.'.nwnstratcs: f I) 
the l.'.Yillcn.:c is ne\dy discO\ 1.'r1.·d and unknuwn to the del'enJant at the time of the trial: (2 J th.: 
.:vid.:ncc is mataial. nut 111..:rely cumulatiH or impca.:hing; (3) it \\ill likely produce an aCLJuittal; 
and f-+J failur.: to learn uf the e\iden.:~ \\as not Jue to the dd'endant's la.:k of diligence. Stater. 
S1t:rc11s, 1-+h Idaho 1 N. I-+-+. I 1)1 PJd .217. 222 (2008)(citing Stuft' v. Drapeau, lJ7 Idaho 685. 
(Jl) J. 55 J p 2d 972. ')78 I 1 l)'(,) L 
ro c1mstitute newly dis.:o\L'red e\iJcnce. the e\id.:nce must not be known lJr avai!abk 
bdixe and during the trial. Urapt'all. 97 [daho at 691. Evid.:ncc that is available to the 
ddendant hut not cho:-en fr1r u...:e by Cl)llnsel does m,t justify granting a new trial. Sratt' v Wei,e. 
75 llbhu -+0-+.-+ I 0. 273 P.2ll ll7. l !)(} ( 195-+ I. ]hit the importance ur mall:riality of e, 1~knl.'e is 
ne,\ly Jiscu\aed is also insufficil.'nt to \\arrant ;.1 ne,\ trial: the-.:\ idence itself must be n.:,\l:, 
disco\ered. Id at -i 10: Srut,: i· ( ·ur!c:.H, 13 7 ldalll) l 38. l-+ I.-+-+ P 3d I I 9J. l I% ( ( ·r. .\pp. 
,\.lf:\.IURANDL'M DECISIO;\/ AND ORDER ON \.10TION FOR NE\V TRIAL 
0001S2 
1. Exhibits A .ind H 
!he P.O.S.T. ccrtllk:itc anJ t \ ictim's employl:'e :lttcndance record shO\\ing the 
\ict:n(.-; hire d.1tc :ls ()ctuhi.:r L It>X9 \\Cre ~ldmittcd by the Jekn,bnt in suppnrt ,if his Octohcr 
I lJ . .:::01J6 !Th)tion to dismiss. Counsel ti.H tht: Jcfcndant dwse to use those Jocunwnts in support 
of a different argument in the c(1ntext nf tlw motion to dismiss. The P.O.S. ..:crtificate anJ thc 
uath of office indicating a Jday of more than one yl:'ar b1:tWCL'J1 tht: hL'ginning of his employment 
anJ his ..:crtilication datL' wen.· a admitted at trial. 
Sint:e the P.O.S.T. CL'rtificali.' anJ the oath uf ufficc \Ven: admitted inhJ eviJenci: at triaL 
they hy definition cannot be ni:w e\iJcnce. The LkfcnJant is mady rc-interprcting these (\\O 
picccs uf cvidcnce and i:xtrapolating information from thi:m to support a Jin('n:nt pnipositinn 
than that for \\hich they \\ere useJ at trial Si:.: Stevens, l 46 fdaho at 144. This is a case ll1 
\\hich the alkgeJ materiality of the c-viJcnce. rather lhan the evi<l.:m:e itse!C is ne\\ ly discovcred 
by the Jefen<lanL See ( 'ur!ess. I J 7 Idaho at 14 I. 
With rcgarJ to materiality. defrndaIH urgud that the alkg\.'J \illlation ,1f Idaho Code~ 
l 9-5 l ()9/ 3 J that occurn:.·d \\ ht:n t h1: \ ictim \\ as c.:rti lied l wenty-three Jays after the Je.idlim: 
established hy the :-aatute precluded him from nht:1ini peace ,1tfo.:er st;ttus. :in essential dcment 
of the ,Jffense. Det~·nJant has failed to estahli:-;h this assertion ti]r the flllinwing reasons: !irst. 
the stitute i-, -;iknt as to \\]1L'tha third parties Jealing \\ith officers\\ ith alkgcdly deticicnt 
i.:.:rti ticarions may <nail t hcmsclh·s pf t hi:' statute: scconJ. the \\ ()rding t 1f the statuk is 
;1111biguous. e.g. it supports a reading that a person cou!J he a pea..:e offict:r \\ithout recdving: 
i.:atili,:atin11. alb1:it ,inc\\ ho \\ntdd not ha\e or be able to exercise power gr::.mt.:J by statute to 
\!E.\!ORANDL'\J DECISION AND ORDER ON MOflON FOR NEW TRIAL 5 
peace pfficcrs in the -;tatc: third. the statll!c spccilical!y Jl!()\Y-:d the \ictim l(l ,:x..:n.:ise the p1rncrs 
pf a peace p!fa:a t~1r th\.' ~,:ar hl..'t'.\CC!l his hiring and the certili,:atit111 Lkadline and the uf!~nse 
only requircJ a tinJing of battery bas1.:d on a peace otlicer·s prior status: and fiJurth. the 
,kfonJant's argument does not adcquatdy aJdn.:ss th-.> l..'.unseyu-.>nces in a situatil1n in \\hich there 
is a lat-: acquired ccrti !il..'.at:ll!1 anJ continued L"mplo>ment as a peace oflicL·r. d .. lllornt>y 
Gt1111!rul Opinion 87-l. I here is also no indication that the certification \\as eYcr re\oked 1>r set 
aside. Thus. notwithstanding any defects in the c-:rtitication procedure. the\ ictim was P.O.S.T. 
certified. 
2. Exhibit D 
Thc defcndant alkged that the records custodian·s response was new C\ idcnce supporting 
the grant nf a Ill.'\\ trial, since the kttl.'r itself did not exist until \\di alter the tri~1l. To the l.'Xtent 
that the letter itself may be considl.'rcd new evidence. the defondant has not established that it is 
material nor has he established that he could not have discovered and produced this evidence at 
trial in the ewn:isc uf reasnnabk diligence. 
Ihe records custod iun · s response is not material for the reasons stated with regard to the 
oath of oft ice and the P.O.S.T. certificate. In addition. it is merely cumulative of ,ither evidence 
a\ ailab!e to thl.' dd~ndant before and during the trial. The letter l.'.-;sl.'11tially confirms the lack 1i( 
C\ idem:e cunceming the ~rant of an extension to Cassia Cnunty in certifying the\ ictim as a 
peace nfticer. :\s ::.uch. it is cumulati\e uf the P.O.S.T. cc11iticate. the nath nfoffice. and the 
;;mplu:ee :1tte11d:mce rl.'cnnl in :-:upponing the prPpositilln that he \\as not certified 1111 time. 
Further. the dcl~ndant CPtiid h~n e discon:red :md produced a letter from the records 
custodian at P.O.S.T. at trial in the exercise of rl.'asonable diligence. Had the rt."quest been made 
bdore or during the trial. the letter from the records custodian would have addresseJ the records 
.\IEMORANDL'.\I DECISION AND ORDER ON MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL 6 
0001S4 
maJl' .1t ur h.:t~m: tnal in 2nU6. !n1kl'J. thl' :mpl'tus for ,kkmhmt's i\ .. ·curJs rcqttl'st ltkdy \\as 
furthL·r rc-l'x:imi11atwn uf e\ iJl'ncc: that had hi.?en aJmitt('d in prL·-trial prm:-:L'Jings or at trial in 
., 
namdy the P.O.S.T. c1..·rtific1tL'. thL' oath nf ur"ticL'. :mJ thL' L'mployci.: :1tte11danci.: rl'curJ . 
Rc~1sonable Ji!ig_l'nce wnuld re4uiri: that the dd~ndant l'xamine such nidi:m:e anJ makl' this 
rL'corJ::-; rl'que::-;t before or Juring his trial. 
rhi:ri:fore. L'VCn were the records custodian·s n:sponse mataial and likely to produce an 
Jcquittal. it cmnot pro,idt: thi.: basis for a new trial umkr the four part ti:st si:t forth in Drupcau 
anJ Ste1·e11Y. 
H. '-lotion for ~ew Trial Based on r.c. § 19-2406(5) and (6) 
The Jefrnda11t"s motion to dismiss based on any grounds othi:r than that of newly 
Jisc,wered evidence must have been filed within fourteen Jays of the verdict. finding of guilt or 
imposition of sentence. !.C.R. 34. To thl' L'Xknt that det~nJant" s motion asserts any such 
gwunds it is lknieJ as untimdy. 
rII. CONCLrSIO~ 
For the reasdns sL1tcd a!i,1ve. thL' de!'cndant's mutil111 for new trial is hereby (kniL'd. nw 
parties ,ire rL'qu1red to prnvide 111llic1? uf thL' resoluti()n uf this motion that c11mpliL's \\ ith thL' ,,r(kr 
,Jf thL' ldahu Supreme Court. 
IT IS SO ORDFRU>. 




CERTIFICATE OF SER\'ICE 
L Tara (1unJer-;on. Deputy Ckrk :i,r the C ,mnty uf Cas-;ia. do h1:reby cert it~ rhat 1.•n 
day ·-~·--··· 20 i 0. I tileJ the orii::!inal anJ eause<l to h: sen cJ a true 
and 1.:()rr,xt copy uf the :thu,c ;rnJ furcglling dn-:uml'.nf: \fL\IOR.\\Dt \1 Df:C!Sl()\ .\\f) 
()RIJLR o:-,.; \fOTIO\ FUR \EW I RI.\L to each ufthc persons as listl'li bduw: 
Dan Bnil\11 
Fulh:r faw ()ffi-:es 
!61 \bin AYenuc \\'est 
P 0. B,1x L 
h~ in Falls. fJaho 8330 I 
Blaine Cannon 
n .. ·puty Prosecuting Attorney 
I') 18 On:rland .\ \ e. 
P.O. Bux 7 
Burky. lJaho 83 318 
Valentino A. l krri.:ra 
18269 CC:\ !CC J209B 
P.O. Box 700 l 0 
Boise. Idaho 83 707 
l S. \fail. Pl1 srag..: Pri.:paiJ 
l fond Ddiverv 
On:rni ght '\ fail 
Via Facsimile 
Courthouse Box 
r;.s. :\1ail, Postage Prep:.iid 
l land Delivery 
On:rnight \fail 
Via Facsimile 
L.S. \,fail. Postage Prepaid 
! land Delivery 













( ;rrg .J. Fuller 
Oanid S. Brown 
Fl LI.ER I.\\\' OFFICES 
\tttllllC\ s ,It Lt\\ 
P O Box L 
1 () ! 'vfam A\ cnuc \Vest 
T" 111 Falls. ID 8JJIJ! 
T ckph11nc: 12iJS) 7J..J.- 1(1112 
Facsir111!c: (21l8) n..i-!0% 
!SB itJ ..1,..J.2 
!SB ::""'538 
.\ttorncvs l<Jr Dckndant 
·1L--" ,· tL-.. , 
t ~ .~, 
. - }· -
) 
I:\ TllE DISTRICT COl RT OF THE FIFTH Jl'DICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
S L\TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COU\:TY OF C,\SSIA 
f !IE ST:\TE OF ID:\HO. 
Plaintitl 
\'S. 






Case >Jo. ( 'R-21H16-351l-:' D 
EX-PARTE ORDER 
FOR PA Y\lE\:T 
BASED LPO\l The St:itcmcnl likd in the ;1lwvc-c11t1tled matter. and good cause 
appcanng therefore, 
IT rs IIEREBY ORDERED !hat Fuller I.aw Ofticcs rccci\C pa1ment t'i_ir attl1rncy 
fc1..:s incurred at the rare 1)f 555 1Jn per !1,1t1r. :·rnn1 .T,tnuary J L 2()10 through \br1..·h i l. 
.:'. 1'1 1). JS public 1.kfcndcr tiir \ c1knttnll .\lex I krrcra in the amount nf '551 I .5rl 
I)\ !ED f111s /[~day ut' \larch. 2r1 ! IJ_ 
E.\-P:\RTE ORDER FOR PA Y\lE\:T - I 
000:1 
Fuller Lm uniccs 
I r>l \l.1111 .\h·nuc \\',>t 
PJJ Box "L" 
T\\ :n Falls. ID K33il3 
To: 
l ·.1ss1a C ,iurHy - Valentino Herrera 
Date Description 
DI _i I 2 <, 11 l f·Ltlance ltJrward 
<Ci 17 20111 File review: attorney conference 
(J22221Jl(J Draft Order to Transport 
()2 24 21J ! I) Research 
(J.2 24<~010 Receipt and review of 
correspondence from client; attorney 
conference 
l)JiO I 2010 Receipt and review of 
ClltTcspnmknce from c I ient 
03<)72()1() Research: fik re\'iew; dratt Brief 
(\vcekcnd) 
1!3;()8121) I I) Prepare tcir. travel to and attend 
hearing; conference with Prosecutor: 
,·unti:rcncc with client 
IJJ; I I 21 I I IJ RL'L'Ctpt and review of 
ClHTCSJ)!\lhlcnL'C frnm client 
Statement 
Date 
Quantity Rate Amount Balance 
I) II() 
0.8 55.0() 4-lill) -l-·UH) 
() 2 55.0() I 1 . 1 JI J 5 5 ·' ii) 
()_(1 55.00 J J.IJI) 88,()() 
0.2 55.00 l J.(jl) •j•), 1 /I) 
0.2 55.0() 11 .IHI 11 t).nn 
4 55.00 22(),11() 3 3 rJ I)() 
.1.2 55 _()() 17() ')/) 51J<,.oo 
0.1 55.00 ) _'I) 511 .51) 
Amount Due 
S5 I J .5o I I 
' 
000:158 
CERTIFICATE OF ~"1AILJNG 
I hereby certify that on this 25·~ day of March, 2010. I caused to be served a true 
and correct copy of the foregoing document by the method indicated below. and 
addressed to the following: 
Blaine Cannon 
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney 
1918 Overland Avenue 
X Courthouse Box 
P.O. Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
2 Greg Fuller 
Daniel Brown 
FULLER LAW OFFICES 
161 Main Avenue West 
P.O. Box L 
Twin Falls, ID 83303 
3. Cassia County 
Accounts Payable 
1459 Overland Ave. 
Burley, ID 83318 
Certificate of Mailing 
X U.S. Mail 
X Hand Deliver 
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! 
J\' IIIE J)[S f RlCT COCRT OF !HE JCDICL\L DISTRICT 
OF I lfE ST\ IE OF ID:\HO, IN :\:~D FOR TIJE COL:\ rY UF __ C_4 <s. S t4 _____ _ 
Appt.>llant, 
'.\OTIC'E OF APPE.\L 
RcsponJcnt. 
I(): I HE :\H()\'E RESPONDENTS, __'.S:::klc:t.__(LLLD-~J-lO ___ --- ----------
. \:\IJ lIIE 1'.\RTY'S .\TTOR.i\'EYS. CA:~, A: CCLti t-\-'4 ·~~-½~C: __ _ 
:\ND THE CLERK OF THE ABOVE ENTITLED 
<·01·Rr: 
,\'()I!( ·1: IS ffl-.REBY l.il\'f::\ I HAf 
I. rhe :1b,n-c named Appclfant(s) '-0 ~lt.tL±t~\.Q Jl.J...t::C'zt.CA __ _ 
JJT<-',Jli ,) .1~:iin,,t Ilic .1hu\l: 11.1111-:d rc:;p.,ndcllt(SJ II} the Idaho Supreme Cnurt from (the final 
j\hL!rni:nr f\r. ,rdcr. r dc~cnhc it, 0 tclr.c. u._\.ltLh 9- _n1..o. ltot1._ __ Jl{J..X_ fo-k_j 
Tr,~ l 
\t J l !IL ( JI· \Pl'F:\L - I 
OOO:lf;1 
' l hat the part:, has a n;ht w :ir1p(':d tn the fdaho Supn:me C"u11, and the _iud:m:ent ,1r 
. fe ';].. ( l l(-:1( l ii. tlr / l~r:1)1! L\.R. 
3 . \ prdiminary :-!,1tt:ment nf rhe issues on appeal ,., hich the appellant then mknd.s to 
a,;~<:r! in 1h1: .1pp1::1l; provided, any su.:h li:,t of is:--ues on appeal sha!I not pre\·ent the appdLmt 
!.him. asserting uther i~:ues on. appeal. ' ~~ 
App,: tki..1.L ,,,, , I ( b, .1.·,l, /\ t±h..t~ ~ "t£ ~Ca..cL±c, __ 
[{.':tur~ :±k& 0bk.L.0LJ1i-~-m_u t to.-, Jk __ fu_vJ_:lu:..4-1 
-F~ ......... ----~·-··· L'\f ~.L~u.~kf_!1.±_· lLL .. cLJ~w\ d~vLL_ WA""c vuJ> _::::._ 
t'.M.iliJx.iL..; lL.J<.,{ ~f~H:: + d £ 1¥ill ±f C• n s O ( Y)J &? .. J IJ'~L-
L ('L,1-i . 't. tu :ck< m7L r:r-sJr,d;lllh µ_u ,,_. tcIK1 Jo~ J.<:',_ l -
L1.: ~ i()CQ_('SJ t_((.J__~L- c~-~-_a_l A c-{<AA .L:m~-~1.h 
b..i._k~ Pf-iMt:l..( .~c~~~l::V..-.~L·~c--+--'t~~\O~O---·----------
(!}_._QLcL{hL_('aLlC.±.-t er , V'- i±~_n~LtLf~---
clc£'-Ll'~1 t~ __ L1t!:O_iJ<C .. ti. .. Ul. ±~L_:iilii='W~±;S 4-l-j\.lc~itL£1 _ 
Ll'i.~L .. ~. . 
( ' 
\t J 11< f· 1. JF .\l'l'l'.\L. 2 
l i ! l .! :J:5 
0001-
,._\:11 ,c,t I'\ ~J<)O 1, AtLL_i:iLa I' 1 _a1 i,n lM.~ tl on 
l!L,Jhea.~~,~~ ~~ k,·o.. l 
I 
LvLi,Lh._ 
Conf1..•rences on requested instructions 
,_: lnstrudions verbally given by l.'ourt 
5. The appellant n.'quests the following documents to be included in the clerk's record in 
,1JJition to those automatically included under Rule 28, l.A.R. 
_j All rcquc:stc:d anJ given jury instructions 
C The deposition of: 
[J Plaintiff's motion for continuance of trial 
(a) !hat a cupy of this notice uf appeal has hei:n :-.crn:J un the rt:rortcr. 
(hJ( I) That the clerk nfrhe district court or admini,1r:1!1,c it~c·n..:y has h:,~n p;1i,J dw 
e~timat-.:d fs:e for prepar:Hi<m of rhe n::pnrtcr's transcript. 
appc ilant is ,' 
0001.63 
--------· ~-·-·--- ·-- ---~--- ------ <-- ·-·-·- ·-··· 
1J)1 l J !kit thc :ippel!ate lilin!,! let: has bl'cn p1iJ. 
12) I hat appelbtc is .:xempt frum paying the appellate filing fee be(ause _____ _ 
(ei !hat ~er.ice h:is been mad.: upon :ill parties required to be seneJ pursuant to 
J{ulc 2u. and the artumcy gcneral uf ld,1ho pursuant to St'ction 6 7- l-HJ I ( I J, fdaho C\)Je. 
SI\IJ· 1 lF Jf)\l!(J 
I ,111[1(\ ,;f ADA __ 
7!~Ltr{tH,1 +lc.1 r-f (4 . _. 1'Clll!,'. i'-\ '•fll ... )q,(l,C~ ,Lrlll ,a:.-; 
~Cf!ICl:tlF \PPl:,\L--+ 
0001. 
I hat I an:.! rh,H all :-;tat;:mcnrs :11 th1:-; 
'.'ll BSCRJBLD ,\ND S\Vt)R.\f to bdt•re mi: thi:,; 
20 {Q_. 
~----·------
:--:rotary Public for IJaho 
1 SE:\L) Commission expires: 
CERTIFICATE OF '.\JAILING 
l f!EREBY CERTIFY That on the _f.'(!__'1_ Jay of __ .. ('"!)/?':// ·---· 20l_Q_, I 
maikd :1 true and corrcet copy of the NOTICE OF APPEAL via prison mail syst,;,;m for 
( -. J·1('trc/At,' ·'f' _/; t'" '(!.. • D [' J prnc,;,;ssing to the L.S. mail system to: J. II ,q(· ·· · 1t.e "'-'· 1 q ft.I.( ~, '-k.::;( "-.i..< .,.,_ 
OFFICE OF THE ATrOR.~EY GENERAL 
CRIMINAL DIVISION. APPELLATE UNIT 
PU Box 87 J20 
Boise, f D X3720-/Hl l 0 
N ( n iC E I lf· . \ P PF \ L - 5 
Hi:\ ,,cd !!Ji .t Uj 
000165 
[nmJ!l: rumc 1,~l.,1 f-;t-iO_ ~~(ff(A 
!DOt \,, li~~ 'iCC.&iL(L_i:;L IJ,u A 
Address j),QL Ll¥X ·~1~-°LlL __ _ 
B.~i)e ,::tcLU .. c i~l_aJ __ 
Dcknd:int-:\ppdlant 
IN Tl IE DISTRICT COL'RT ()F THE Fl FT\-1 Jl T)ICL\L DIS nucr 
oF !HE s L\ rE oF IDAHO, rN _\:\D FOR THE cc >t,NTY OF-~ 4--~~ I A- ___ _ 










Case No, CJ?- 6 L, - _\r; 6 I 




;' ( ' i 
COMES NOW, \f-4ru..,,_t,} LIL_ 'i--UJ(~r-A _______ , Defendant-:\ppdbnt in the 
above entitkJ matter anJ moves this ffonor:iblc Court to grant Dd't·nJant-:\ppellant's .\lotion 
for :\ppoi11tme11t of Counsel for the reasons more folly st:t forth herein and in the Affidavit in 
Support uf .\fotion for Appointment of Counsl.!L 
l _ Dck11dant-,\ppcllant is currently incarccrakd \\ itliin the Idaho Department of 
( ·um:ctiuns u11Jer the direct care. cu,;tudy :md contrnl 1if \\':1rd1.:n ''""-!/}1J_r,_ r 
-, for th~ f),,tcndant-
\l<J!f(J\,, \\,,{) \FF!l>,\\Ti IN :-iLJ'PORl H>R \l'l'\H\'T\fFNf<iJ- cTll''-.'Sl·I - l 
000166 
0 
.\FFID.\ \ IT I:\ St PPORT FOR APPOI'.\'DIE'.\T OF co1·,·sr.1, 
SL\ IT uF lD.\!10 
) ss 
County uf _4:D_"-----A~---
drlll says as follo1\s: 
l. I am the Affiant in the above-entitled case; 
I :1111 cum.:ntly residing at rhe 
' ' ! 't ~ !~\..· 
under the care, custody and control of \\'ard1:n_~£nq.Ltr ·-·--··----· 
J. I am indigent and do not have any funds to hire prl\ate cuunsel: 
1J. ! :1m untr.1111cd rn tile :.1.\ . 
.\i<llJ!)\' \:,.,;D.\HJl).\\.lfl:\'.S! Pl'OfU l!i!<. \l'l'llJ\l\lL\1 rJl·1 (ll ',SJ·I 
000167 
th:s 1 
n:prtsent his,her interest, or in the alternative grant any su-.:h n.:lid t1> \\hi.:h it may appear the 
lkti.:nd:rnt-,\ppellant i~ ..:ntitkJ to. 
0 
SUBSCRIBED AND S\VORN AND :\FFIRMED to before rm: this cL_ d:iy 
of j psJ_,_, 20/Ll_. 
: 
'J 
'fl J,'; l 
':;~- ~ ,_, . 
{---- ----·------------- --- - - -------
ISL\1 l ,ut:irv Public fur [daho / 
Corn~1issil)n expires: .z/;C! /] 
.\I( J l I( )N .\ND ,\Ff ID.\ \'l J l N SI. PP< H{l I! 1R \l'!'t)IN l\Il:NT r iF C '()( NSU .. 
OOOtGt, 
(El{TIFIC\ n: OF 'il\(U"(, 
'/~ _ _ _. 2' 1 i 0 . l 
nwkJ a cup~ ur' :Li:; \l1J nu:--.. .\:\U ,\FFID:\ \Tr IN SLPPURf FOR .\l'POIN i \IL~ r UF 
r 1 ll \SLL fur the purpu,1::i uf ti/in;; ,\irh the l'tiurt c1nJ uf mail111g a true :rnJ c,irr..:..:t cnpy '.::.! 
prison mail s:,stcm for pro-:es:;ing to the L.S. mail system to: (jn icco;·,(,,~1,.f' ','t<-i -'!A.,(_J\ 
vt,\.lhl t-.~ ~'-l''-{ 
\fr.11Jt1'. \NU \fl-!D.\\"fl l:'-::->l l'l'URI/()!{ \l'f' 1 Jl'\l.\11\:T()F<O! NSIJ -l 
OOOtfi9 
Greg .J. Fuller 
Daniel S. Brown 
f"ULL!R L.\ W OFFICES 
.\ttorecys at Law 
P O Box L 
: 61 vfam Aver'lue West 
Twin falls, ID 83303 
Telephone- 734-1601 
Facsimk:: 734-J 606 
ISB 11 1442 
!SB #75~8 
Attorneys for Defendant/Appellant 
f:'I THE DTSTRTCT COtJRT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDA.HO, lN AND FOR THE COL'NTY OF CASSIA 
....• ,t,. 
THE ST A TE OF IDAHO, ) 
) Case ~o. CR-2006-3507 
Plaintlff respondent, ) 
) 
\'S. ) EX-PAA.TE M0110N FOR 
> A.PPOINTME?-;T OF STAIE 
V.\LENTINO HERRERA, > APPELLATE PL:;BLIC DEFENDER 
) 
Defendant: appellant. ) 
CO~t.ES 'fOW Valentino Herrera. above-named Defend.antAppeilant, and 
rhr::mgh his .:ittomey of :-cccrd, Daniel S. Brn,vn, of FuHer Law Offices. and hereby moves this 
Honorable Court for an Order punuant to Idaho Code Section 19-867, appoinling the State 
000170 
ApJ:el~ate Public Defender's Of'ice tc represent 5a1d De~dant.\ppella:'\t ;r. ;:ll furth::r 
appellate proceedings and alkw171g ccurisel for the Defe1dan: :o w1<.::1d.raw :.l3 CJtmsel cf 
record. 
Tius \fotion is made and based upon the grounds and for the reasons that the 
Defendant: Appellant is currently incarcerated and is indigent; the State Appellate Pubi.ic 
Defender's Office is authorized by statute to represent ~he Defendant/Appellant in all fe!ot1y 
appellate proceedings; and it is io the interests of justice for them to do so in this case since the 
Defendant; Appellant is indigent and any further proceedings on this case will be appeals. 
'i 
DA TED This ~day of April, 20 I 0. 
Attorney!! for Defendant/Appellant 
0001·::-1 
CERTTFTC.\TE Of )JAILING 
fl JJ. / J, tre '.lndersigned, he1eby cert1tY thot en the~ '-cfz.y of ApnL 20: ~. a :r.tc .,rd 
correct copy 0f fon:gmng was rrrulcd. postage paid ~o: 
Blaine Cannon 
Cassia C,:>Unty Deputy Prosecut0r 
P 0, Box 7 
Burley, ID 83318 
00017i 
l.1 .. ':,)J-, l~ 'i -I ~)1).j , __ (.;\_..,· 
u...-, ,I, I.Jf .:.i;.., tJ ...... :..,~ .. :..o, ~ 
'C C9 CJ G3 a "1. 
r-u._._c,""" L.~ ur'!""'.L .... c.::. -
C4-·9-2c,o 2 6 
Greg J. f'l:lllcr 
Dan.id S. 8rOll1l 
FlLLER LAW OFFICES 
:\nome:,., at Law 
P O Box L 
151 \1ain A\·enue West 
Twm Falls, ID 83303 
Telephone: (:08) 734-1602 
facsirmle: (208) 734-1606 
TSB #i442 
ISB 117~38 
Attorneys for Defendant/Appellant 
C , 
20\0 .. ,., ! (l IJ · ' \: 22 r ,I
IN THE DISTRICT cot '"R. T OF THE FlFTH n.JDICJAL DJS TlUCT OF THE 
ST A TE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COL '"'.'-iTY OF CASSL\ 
••••••• 
THE ST A TE OF IDAHO, ) 
) CMc No. CR 2006-3507 
Pl.amtiff/respondent, ) 
) 
vs. ) ~-PAR11l.ORDER FOR 
) APPQINIMENI OF STATE 
VALENTP.',10 HERRERA. ) APP El~TE Pl!"QUC DEFENDER 
) 
De feodant/appeliant 
• • * :II • .. • 
,.._..X. O'I 
BASBD UPO"'l the \fction and Affida\it in Support for AppoiMmcnt a:· Cot.i.r.se[ ffied 




,:9 03 1,4J 111 
rU\...-i;,r', ~~ 'Jrr"" ... ,._.c_:; 
Pubhc Defi:~der, ar,d good cause appca.-i!ig :.herefore: 
IT IS HIREBY ORDERED pum;..ant to Idaho Code Section i 9-867. that the Sta:e 
Appellate Public Defer.def'g Office lS hereby appointed to represent said Defendant/ Appellant 
1n all fur.her appellate proceedings iL!ld ccunsei for the Defendant is hereby alkrwed to 
withd.-'aw as co:.inse! of re-cord 
DATED This~ ofApn1, 2010 
EX-PARTE ORDE.R - 2 
000:174 
-' 6 
In the Supreme Court of the State g{ Jdaho 








) ORDER CONSOLIDATING APPEALS 
) 
) Supreme Court Docket No. 34193-
) 2007(37619-2010) 




It appearing that these appeals should be consolidated for all purposes for reasons of 
judicial economy; therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that appeal No. 34193 and 37619 shall be 
CONSOLIDATED FOR ALL Pl.JR.POSES under No. 34193, but all documents filed shall bear 
both docket numbers. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Clerk shall prepare and file a 
LIMITED CLERK'S RECORD with this Court, which shall contain the documents requested in the 
Notice of Appeal, together with a copy of this Order, but shaJJ not duplicate any document included 
in the Clerk's Record filed in prior appeal No. 34193. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Reporter shaH prepare and 
lodge a SUPPLEMEr-.i'TAL REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT with the District Court, which shaJJ 
contain the proceedings requested in the Notice of Appeal, but shall not duplicate any proceedings 
included in the Reporter's Transcript filed in prior appeal No. 34103. The LIMITED CLERK'S 
RECORD and REPORTER'S TRA.i~SCR1.PT shall be filed with this Court after settlement. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the AppeUant's Briefin Docket No. 34193 be, and 
hereby is, SUSPENTIED until the Clerk's Record and Reporter's Transcript in Supreme Court No. 
37619 are filed with this Court at which time the due date for Appellant's Brief shall be reset which 
shall be thirty-five date (35) days thereafter. 
ORDER CONSOLIDATING APPEALS - Docket No. 34193-2007/37619-2010 
0 
cc: 
DA TED this -13._ day of Apri I 2010. 
Counsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
District Court Reporter 
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A~IE'.\DED ORDER 
CONSOLIDATING APPEALS 
Supreme Court Docket :'Jos . .34193-.2()/fi 
( 34818-200713 '7619-20 I 0) 
Cassia County Docket "\'o. 2UO6-35O7 
It appearing that these appeals should be consolidated for all purposes for reasons of 
judicial economy; therefore, good cause appearing, 
IT HEREBY IS ORDERED that appeal No. 34193 and 36719 shall be 
CONSOLIDATED FOR ALL PURPOSES under previously consolidated cases No. 34193 and 
J--l818. but all documents filed shall all docket numbers. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Clerk shall prepare and file a 
LL\.1ITED CLERK'S RECORD with this Court, which shall include the documents requested in the 
Notice of Appeal in No. 3 7619, together with a copy of this Order. but shall not duplicate any 
document included in the Clerk's Record in previously consolidated cases 34193 and 34818. 
IT FURTHER IS ORDERED that the District Court Reporter shall prepare and 
lodge a SUPPLE\fENTAL REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT \vith the District Court, which shall 
include the transcripts requested in the Notice of Appeal in No. 36719, but shall not duplicate any 
proceedings included in the Reporter's Transcript in prior appeal Nos. 34193 and 348 I 8. The 
LL\flTED CLERK'S RECORD and REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT shall be filed with this Court 
aner settlement. 
IT FLRTHER JS ORDERED that Respondent's Bnef m Document ~os. 34193 and 
34818 be. and hereby 1s, SUSPENDED until the Clerk's Record and Reporter's Transcript in No. 
37619 ;.ire filed with this Court, at which time hricfing shall continue and Appellant may file a 
SCPPLE\1ENTAL BRIEF to include issues in the Notice of Appeal in No. 37619. 
cc: Counsel of Record 
District Court Clerk 
District Court Reporter 
For :he Supreme Court 
AMENDED ORDER CONSOLIDATING APPEALS -- Docket :\/os. 34193-2007(34818-
2Jl.QL1I619__:_2Jll0) 
0001 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
















SUPREME COURT DOCKET NO. 
34193-2007, 36719-2007, 37619-2010 
DISTRICT COURT NO. CR 2006-3507*D 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE 
_______________ ) 
I, Dee V. Yeaman, Clerk of the District Court, of the Fifth Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of Cassia, do hereby certify that the foregoing documents in the above-
entitled cause were compiled under my direction and are true and correct copies of the pleadings, 
documents and papers designated to be included under Rule 28, Notice of Appeal and the entire 
reporter's transcript of the Sentencing Hearing. 
I do further certify that all exhibits offered or admitted in the above-entitled cause and 
confidential exhibits will be lodged with the Clerk of the Supreme Court. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the Seal of said Court on 
the ----- day of J uJ.tt== , 2010. 
Dee V. Yeaman 
CLERK OF THE DISTRICT COURT 
II , ' 
By: _a:\1:U4!=-.,__. =-=--2fl""""'/ ...,.., l......,c\1)y\""'-----'-"_.._t __ _ 
Kris Zanone, ~ty Clerk 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF CASSIA 
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